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EIGHT BULLOCH TiME'S ANn STATE3BORO rJEWS THURSDAY, 'MARCH 7, i..946:·:
-_.----
=============== I Mrs. Q. F. Baxter, of Savannah,'D I 'D onal i was a visitor here Friday..c ure y .c ers Mrs. John P. Brannen Jr. and Mrs.
Hobson Donaldson spent a few days­
last week in Atlanta.
Mrs. E. M. Mount has returned to
her home in Gainesville after a £--aw
days here on business. .
Capt. Hubert Amason has returned
to Atlanta after a week-end visit with
his family at their home here. \
Miss Jane Bateman, of the Univer­
sity of Georgia, was the week-end
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Darley,
Walter Michael Crawford has re-
turned to Savannah after visiting
hera with Mrs. Raymond J. Proctor.
Miss Oarolyn Bowen, of G.S.W.C.,
Valdosta, spent the _ek end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Japper
Bowen.
Miss Catherine Denmark, of Sa­
vannnh.: spent the week end with
Mrs. L. T. Denmark and Mrs. W. S.
Rogers.
Miss Annie Mae Strickland has re­
turned to St. Petersburg, Fla., after
a visit here with Mrs. Albert Deal
and Mrs. B. A. Deal.
Misses Martha Rose and Jackie
Bowen, of G.S.W.C., Valdosta, spent
the week end with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. B. Bowen.
Major and Mrs. George Preston
and Mrs. P. H. Preston Sr. vistted in
Swainsboro Suturday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Preston.
Mrs, J. F. Darley was in Augusta
during the week to visit her sister,
'Mrs. B. D. B<Jdgood, who is a patient
in the University Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. New Jr. have
returned to Washington, D. C .. after
spending a few days with his par­
en!s, Rev. and Mrs. R. S. New.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell and
Belton Braswell left today for Pen­
sacola, Fla., to spend a rew days with
Lieut. and Mrs. Albert Braswell Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. U. L. Harley Jr. and
small daughter, Mary Ann, of Monti­
cello, Fin., were visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. U. L. Harley Sr. during .the
week.
Major and Mrs. George' B. Preston
have arrived from Camp Shelby,
Miss., to spend uwhil� with his moth.
er, Mrs. P. H. Preston Sr. Major
Preston is on tel'minal leave.
Dr. und MJ's. Curtis Lane were
visitors here Sunduy.
Billy Olliff had as week-end gu..st
Sheppard ncr, of Savannah.
Miss Mary Groover, of Millen,
spent the week end at her home here.
Terrell Waters, of the Merchant
l\{uJ'inc, is visiting his mother, Mrs.
JItOzell" Waters.
111 1'0. L. C. Mann has returned to
]10r home in Durham, N. C., after
v-isiting Miss Eunice and Hump Les­
tel'.
Cadet Irvin Brannen Jr., of River.
side Academy, spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. A.
Brannen.
.
.
Mrs. Fred Bishop, of Richmond,
Va., is spending a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Keith and Dr. J. H.
Whiteside.
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Butler spent
Sunday afternoon in Savannah and
attended the picture, "The Bells of
St. Marys,"
Mr. and Mrs. U. L. Harley Sr. and
daughter, Marian, were' week-end
gucsts of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Harley
of Savannah.
Mrs. Cecil Brannen, Mrs. Eugene
DeLooch, Mrs. Claud Howard and
Miss Dorothy Brannen spent Satur­
day in Augusta.
Mrs. Jack Harville is spending
awhile in Jacksonville with Jack
Harville, F l/c, who is stationed
there at present.
Cadet Jimmy Morris, of Riverside
Academy, spent a few days during
the week "nd with his parenta, Mr.
and Mrs. Thad Morris,
Mrs. Lester Brannen Jr. and little
daughter, Emily, will go to Hart­
well next week for a visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cash.
Mr. and IIfrs. Bill Carracio have re­
turned to their home in New York
city after sp.nding s.veral days here
with h.r mother, Mrs, Raymond J,
Proctor.
Edwin G. Tillman Jr. has arrived
fro,mo overS'Cus and received his dis­
charge ufter several' years in !the
Army and is at home with his par­
ents, Mr. ann Mrs. Grant Tillman.
Quality �oods
At LO'Wl!r Prices
--
� FREE DELIIIERY
QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR $1.19
Prince Albert 10e SUGAR 33cTOBACCO 5 Ibs,
Fla. Sweet Doz, .. 35c I FAT BACK 19COranges 3 doz. $1.00 Lb,
All Cigarettes 35c Pickle Relish 35c2 Packages Large Jar
Citrus Marmalade 19c :>EANUT BUTTER 49cQuart Jar 2 pound jar
SOMETIDNG NEW BEANS with 25cFRANKS, can
NICE FRESH OYSTERS PINT 7Sc
Canned PEACHES 29c \ MULLET FISH 25cNo. 2Yz can Pound
FISH FLAKES .25c Maxwell House 29cLarge can COFFEE, lb.
CAN SHRIMP
Can 29c SALT2 Boxes
FOR DIETETICS Or
SPECIAL DIETS
New Shipment Just Arrived
GLUETEN BREAD ANDFLOUR
SAUSAGE
SEASONING, Pkg.
All kinds
������ CUTS BFEF AND PORK Belowp����ng
NEW CANE SYRUP Gallon 89C
Shuman's Cash Grocery
YOUR COMPLETE FOOD STORE
PHONE 248 PHONE 248
Free Delivery Free Delivery
.
. . -
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The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRI1TEN BUT BLO­
QUENT STOftY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LU'E,
Our work helps to re8ect the
spirit which prompt. you to ereet
the stone as an set of re'f8"'_
and devotion, , , , Our experlenc.
.
at your service.. ,.4,
MAJOR 'AND MRS: DEAL
HOSTS AT STEAK SUPPER
M.ajor and Mrs. John Daniel Deal
were hosts at 1\ delightful' steak sup­
per Saturday evening at the Deal log
cabin, Cherokee Lodge. Guests in­
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dodd,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Groover, Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Smith, Harold Cone,
Miss Corinne Veatch and Charlie Joe
Mathews.
..Between US•.
by better fabrics testing bu rcalL
All through the year we have inter­
esting people who in years past have
claimed Statesboro as their home,
and we are always so happy to have
them back and see them on the
streeta. Mae DeLoach (Mrs. Eu­
gene) has been spending sometime
here with -her sisters, M'rs. Donehoo
and Mrs. Cecil Brannen. She is liv­
ing in COlumbia, S. C., now and has
been entertained at so many informal
gatherings 'since she came.-A couple
who have been coming down to spend
thl; spring months with us and to 'get
away from the sleet and ice are Dr.
and Mrs. George Franklin, from Bos­
ton, Mass. Dr. Franklin has gone a
long way' in the educational world
since he taught here many years�
ago, being Eng.li'�: professor at Bos­
ton University man� yaars, but in all
these years he has never lost contact
I
with Statesboro and hls family. For
several years he and his wife have
spent several months hera and enjoy­
ed many family gatherings over the
state.-Recently Corinne and Bill
Sharpe dropped by for a week-end
and saw many of their fr ianda they
knew ow hen they 1 ived here several
years ago. 'They told us of having
lived during the war in Oak Ridge,
Tenn., where the famous atomic bomb
Was made. They both worked in the
plant, but they were like thousands
of other people who worked there
and didn't know what all the mill'lons
of parts they were making were going
to be when th·.y were assembled. The
years have certainly added to Co­
rinne's attractiV'aness.-It's wonderful
to move into a lovely home and think
maybe in the not too distant fu�ureyou might get the shrubbery you
would like to have; but imagine how
you would feel to have a truck drive'
up laden with azaleas, camellias, and
liundreds of evergreens and know
they had bo.en given te you, and a
man sent to plant them, ta say .noth­
ing of the donors com'ing alonlf 'tosee that they were planted ,just r'ght.
This happened to Fannie Mae Smith
the past week. Ire. brot""r, Harry
Trice, who lives in Thomasville, gave
-it to her and came to see that it was
as she wanted it before he left. Ta�
Ia hint, all you new builders; bet\¥,rget out· your rabb,t foot. - Therecouldn't be any place In the worldprettier than Stat.sboro in the spring.
Just rfde about and see the flowers
blooming everywhere and the hun­
dreds of redbud. in bloom. Louise
Simmons has a showplace in the
spring, and almost ewry day you can
see her coming ill town with ftow(irs
Ithat she has grown and is giving t�her friends. No one loves flowersand a yard to wo.rk in more than
I IElizu McGauley. Last summer she 1und her family moved to Flint, Mich.,
I
to live. Th·. past weel< there came
In letter to a friend of her's tell'inlihow she longed for a sight of someI Bulloch county dirt. She �aid it hndbeen many weeks since she had se'en
the g"ound because they had so much
snow. And at the end of her letter
she says before the end of time sli�
is coming back home to (Rot'gia sun­shine und flowers. I tell you it's fli�.gard"n spot of the world.-Will see
you,
.
"
AROUND TOWN.'
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
4fi West Main Street PHONE 489 ,State.boro. GL
.1
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PRESENTING FO RTHE FIRST TIME
EXCLUSIVE
. '
Mrs. Ernest Ru.hing is
spending'," Jew days this week in Atlanta. .Mrs. Mamie Hall Porritt has re-'
I
turned from a vis'it with friends. in
Porsyth.
Lannie Simmons, G. C. Coleman
and L. W. White spent several days
I this week in Detroit on business.Lieut. Col and Mrs. Hom"r Mel:ton and daughter, Lucy, have arrived
_from Fort Leavenworth, Kan., for a
,visit with Mr. and IIfrs. F. D. Thack:
ston.
Loy Evet'o!tt, who has just recently
received his discharge from the Army
Air Corps, is spending a. few days
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Jim ..
my Eve,rett, near Oliver.
Cpl. Bennie E. Deal: of the Ma rine
1Corps, is spend'ing a 30-day furloughwith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
I'Deal, after serving twenty monthsin the Pacific. Cpl.. Deal will report.back to Jackson>:ille, Fla. ,------------------------------. ,
-.:;:-._..,......_a.....c::__W!'I..-MI__I5;j..
O"'y 1 0.95 .
. THEY SAIl?:IT COULDN'T BE DON�
The NAMINE Classic is a triumph in fashion. This dress with so many
hi· fashion blessings (those �'l.e details usually found only' in higher priced
fashions}.is an outstanding fashion feature. NAMINE'S fine maker work­
.ed with us to create this unbeatable value. NAMlNE, the style-(:onscious
bUUon-down-the-front classic that goes e�erywhere·confidently. NAMINE:
so better made. ,so deftly detailed to keep its good shape. Wear it with,that wonderful feeling of knowing you look your best. With that innersatisfaction of knowing you got more for your mon9' Black, brown, cqral,aqua. 12 to 20.' • .
.
RETURN TO TECH
Bobby Joe' Andersol), BQbby Smith,
Billy Qiliff, Orren Brannen and Dif�
Brannen have returned to Teeh after It
s,Pending a week at their homes here See these 'Value-Plus' .features in
-BE'ITER STYLING, Gored, pleated akirt for trim lines at wah.t, Self­
material shoulder pads designed for' broad-shoulder dlect and to retain
graceful drape.
IN NAVAL HOSPITAL
Friends of Brooks Baxter will re­
gret to learn that he is still a pa­
tient in the naval hospital, San Diego,
Calif., where he has been confined for
three months. He was taking his
bl)ot training when he became ill.
-BE'ITER FIT, Clos. even stitching< usuaUy found .1n higher-priced dr_;
blouse 011'_ held in shape by three rows of stitching with tape baad in
seam.BROTHERHOOD CLASS
HAS SOCIAL -BETTER QU A LITY. The color fast rayon shantung is tested and approved
I,"
Fifty-two members of the Broth"r­
hoo class of the Methodist Sunday
'Ischool were guests of GJ'ndy K. John- �ston, class president, at a dclightful I H n · k ·shad supper Friday evening in the, tn OVttz {7 SI soclUl room of the church. The long
'L
· 0nsIlnblcs w'�rc lovely With bowls of miX-/ I
,ed fiowcrs and the delicious supper "Statesboro's Largest Department Store"
I conSisted of shari, potnto salad, plck-
/Ies, corn dodg-el5, doughnuts and cof- I �::..-----------------------------..:: fce Z. S. Renderson, teacher of the 1
class, served as
I
toastmasoor. I
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BULLOCH· TIMESI BACKWARD LOOK rTEN YEARS AGO MORE THANHAL ,CENTURYSERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
From Bulloeh Times, March 12, 1836
"Jake Fine Sells Local Business;H. Minkovitz & Sons, nf Sylvania,Enter Business Here."
Formal opening of the, Bulloch
County Library in its new quarters
over the Sea Island Bank will he held
ill the afternoon ru March 14th, from
3 to 5 o'clock; light refreshments will
be served.
Records presented by Byron Dyer' GEORGIA BUREAUreveal that 107 carloads of hogs havebeen sold co-operatively by Bulloch
eounty farmers through their sales MAKL"'� PROGRESSfor the 1935-36 season; these hogs M Application forms for the gasolln�have brought farmers more than $93,- tax refund permit are now available000. President Wjngate Reviews in the county agent's office.Metter Kiwanis club will be guesta AAlOmpllshments of Group Farmers desiring to ask for the ftveof the Statesboro Chamber of Com- �
merce at a meetin� to be held at At P.ortal Thursday Night cents per gallon refund 'on gasoll".Teachers College dining room next used on the farm in tractor'!, and mo-Monday evening; is first of a series The Georgia Farm Bureau has made tors tha� do not travel on the roads, Tbe Young People's Baptist Train-04 inter-club visits planned by th1l lots of progress and achieved things need to procure their permit lmme- ing Union of the Statesboro BaptistChamber of ·Commerce.
nevej- hoped for, but there is still a ch h t ddt t' ISocial events: The Three O'clock diately. However, the actual request ure presen e a emons rn 'On a
dub met Friday: afternoon with Mrs. long ways to go, H. L. Wingat., pres- for refund gasoline purchased since program at Elmer Baptist churchE"erett Williams at her home at the ident, .stated in speaking to some the firat of March may be made any Sunday evening, GRIFFIN SPEAKS TUESDA YFox apartments; Mrs. J, W, Roun- 160 people at the Portal Farm Bu- time within six months from pur- The program was based on thetn..., entertained at a six o'clock din- reau meeting Thursday night. chase date, .iResurrecj;i<>�', and .\oa. ably pre. CHAMBER OF .COMMERCE::,"1 �onndrM�S,MG'!�;' MF��:uos�n�u�f , . .!fr, .,wingate review'e� mary farm The permit application carries the sented b�J?owling, Donnie Reo-. Brig. Gen. S. Marvin Grlllln, ad-New York; continuing a series of' 'problem�8, am�ng which he cite? the cultivated"acraage of the farm, make gllll, Mr:r�teJlk. Smith, Frances: ?,j.\Itant general of Georgia, wi!1 be theparties" Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady fact f..rm prices sliould be higher, of mac�;'nes', type of machines, motor Reaves, ��. M,les and Evelyn Ohamber of Commerce speaker "I'ues­entertained with B. four-course din- yet considerable pressure was being numbers. model, horsepower and per: James. Th�l'4Jgram. was concluded "qay, Hoke Brunson, president an­ner Thursday. evemng at their home put'''ol; to lower them. He was not hour fuel consumption. If this In- Wl'th a duet 'bY "!letty Jones and Jean- nouncea.on North Mam street. too �ptlmistic about the outlook for formation is available, forma may' b� e Ie Hemphill, nccompanied at the General Griffin was asked to meetTWENTY YEARS AGO tobacco prices. Mr. Wingate held no filed while in the county agent's of- piano by Margaret Sherman. with the organ'ization t.o discuss the Have you ever seen or heard of theFrom Bulloch Times, March Ll , 1926 punches in branding certain labor fice, This program marked the beginning proposed national guard program fOr town of Portal? ,Well, you are goin&,A campaign to adverttse Bulloch leaders as communists and pointed of a series of demonstrational 1'1'0- the state as the recent legislation to hear more of it and aee ,.or. of. eeunty will be commenced by the out that they had. stopped the wheels BROWN SPEAKS AT grams to be presented in the interest provided. it in the future, If we are not badl,.Statesboro Chamber of Commerce at of our industry when the war lords of promoting Baptist training ;vorl< mistaken.an early date, oJ our enemies had failed to achieve throughout the Ogeechee River Bap- U TS DIGNITY
And why are you goin!? to hear andw�ie C�O��il��O��, hi:efa�% ;f� �rl�� this major objective. ANNUAL SESSION tist Assclciation. IND C see? It wasn't anything Lady Astorfrom Statesboro Monday aftlarnoon; Farmers can and will save t�e coun, Kermit R. Carr, associational pres- said Or did which started the move-. lMldy was shipped back to Marietta try from the "Red" way of life, Mr. Points To Progress That ident, was in charge of the program. INTO HIS COURTS ment. Lady Astor never had h.ardf"r interment. Wingate predicted, if they will de- Has Been Attained By Rev. C. M. Hart is pastor of Elmer of Portal-and Portal had n.,,,,rAt a try-out held in the chapel of
h d f Lthe University of Georgia, six men velop an organization strong enough Farm Groups in Past Baptist church. .Mayor Dorman Hands Out ear 0 ady Astor, so they are ex·were selected as junior orators for the to hold their o..n in this present actly even on that score. But Por.}"Car, among them was Robert Don- crisis. At the annual meeting of the States- Fines oa Scale Which Is tal was ahead of the lady in the mat-aldson, Statesboro. Kenneth Treanor, extension econo- boro National· Farm Loan Associa- PARTY IS URGED Impressive To Offenders tel' of face-cleaning. Portal recoc-s��:sb':,ro"S:�:r�Ryw:��nr,.l'Ng:�ddhei� mist, urged the members of the West tion, held in Statesboro last Thurs- One of the daily papers within re- nized several weeks ago that oor faceS·,·le F Bat k . I'd 0 day, Harry L. Brown, general agent RALLY TO BANNER was getting Boiled, but she did no·in jail til Monday on charlfes of fn-
arm ure u 0 eep reeo s n
c.nt days made reference to Mayo,' •riou's robberies; merchand,se valued farm "perations. In his talk to the of the Farm Credit Administration of
Dorman's manner of charging his po- sit down and write a ple�e for the.at more than $100 was recovered from group Tuesday n,'ght he po,'nted out Columbia, spoke on the int.r-depend- \ papers She called a meeting of thdIs Possibility of Losing lice, which, said the story, is akin to '. . . vtbe seven patties; in court Monday that records on what was on th·. farm ence af agriculture and industry, ,
the practice of a .uperior court Judge progressive c'tjz.ns and d,�cusaed �z:bi'�n�!ft·,�':;ie��dH:r.�:y :f��lt� the first of the year, what was spent, Mr. tlrown pontlad out that the field Control of Congress If in formally laying before aJury a clear I
matt.r face to face. And th.y agr�and were given ftnes of $lZ5 each; what was received, and what was on of jndustry is not the only on. in Democrats Fail of Duty understanding of Its dutl.s. 'This ref- that. the face of t�. town need_they were from Evans county, . hand at the end of the y.ar, would wlWch great strides In effici.ncy or ,Washington, D. C., March 12.-Rob- er.ncec was entirely friendly to �
\
washmg. They dldn t generaUse, bat: .Soelal events: Judge and Mrs. J. tell them the stronJ and weak places llroduction have taken plAc. In recen� e.rt E: Hannegan, chairman of the sure, but tho"" who aite�d the specified, which face, and how, Til.·F. Brannen announce the marriage ot.. Ag i Itu i8 no exception ttee ed to 1._their daughter, Ouida, to J. W. Pea- in their farm program and should years. I' cu re j Democratic National committee, has Monday Bess ions .of Mayor Dorman's � comm' . waa nam 'ItT ... a;eock, of .Eastman, on March 8rd; Mrs. be the basis ilf making any adjust- The average farro ;workers in 19.� i.nformed Jackson P. Dick, of Atlanta, courts are ready to testify tbat this I
hat of th.se faces and start the b,,11Remer L. 'Brady WBS hostess to the menta. . prodllC'ed twice as much' as the a.v� cltalrman of the 1946 Jackson Day dignity' is not 'confin'ed merely'ta the 9f Boap which would do the cleanllll'.Jolly Fr.nch KnoUers 'l'hursday af.t-. erage farm worker did in 1910. Our. ..
things he sa)'ll to hia pollcem.n, Wh.n the lIat was completed. the�emoon at her hom. on South Malll TI'UL'" NODT RIPE"'O inll' the second World War, two far..,' Di�er Commlttee
m .?eorll'la, that Oftener than' oth.rwlse too worda he were exactly folty-tw,D aeparate f_s\reet; !Ilra, John Golf ente�ined at UID'. �". .
.
1\. T, p'eople Ptoduc'tid.�ilian titr..e\t..,1Iii. ,!pany �embers mu�t prepar� now
saya to those broulI'ht bef-'-e him are ,,).ntloned, .ach caillng for ill.dl�.,�hei' }I01n.!"0p..;So.u�h .¥ain' street ·on.· . ...�
-
p.qple did 20 y�an agO, 'The i� ;(0 wage �" I?tens,ve �ampa'gn �. UT I t tm t UrlIlk Lad �Wedne�daj afternoon iq honor of CUT PECAN TREOO d f Iti t"'- d every precmct In th" natIOn to reta'n �ut8tanding and in addition of llite ua rea en, e,.· 1',M , George Taylor, .. recent bride; 00 erelase U8et fO. mproac edn·ryf':rm....n-' ,tli. party's Congrea.i�nal majorities it baa com� tCl be that the dollan- t�t!l.. _mltt.emen typed l'1to worcIa" M , J, B, Averitt .'I"as hostess at , ve opmen 0 ,m v _ .. ,.., r.'-- i C" ' and-cant. lanl"'" Itieif ill highly t'rt! exact n.eda for each dirt .(IOt, ..),0"_ party given Tuetldalc everting Suee_ful Growu Gave tic•• , and man, other fliCto,,' .htWe, n.. 0nct:e8s, . . . . Impre•• lve.· . ..11M ftlUllea of tbe own.n aJId ���\:� ;! .. MrB. w, J. haut, of 'Helpful Demonstration Ai contribu�ed ta this incTliue4 f ����aJ::sl��qt�:a:h.: h1:u::�t;;:. For Iilati.oc., l,D'court'l�t Ilonjla" �h W�d'the�_beIlt.yet! o�h� to ..... '., • f *"ti�1 Lut Tbl"',!l4i.J. . C.i�n��f.
III "�.t;r.:.' ""',' ��nl�JI1I"� ot _".'�� ��rtt
. , . " e, -., AD or. y.ou r til!! :'. " ,TlllBTY � AG1)" � '.......__ iIMiii' � ...._.. ,'W!'.. ...... ........ ;p-u. ..,.......... -'��1'1!!
. , �. Pr_�Bialli\lel 1'lillei, Mardi 16,·l1t6 if th�y are to be budded to other va-
.
a- I ... aman. � I ",' ,.. "...00 '.f '1IIIWProm ! Washington � story' that the total JIOPula.tion II needecl to pro- " .LL 'd _... d...• da "-'"wholesale price of -soline has"risen rleties in the summer, C. O. Bohler duee. f....m "'rodlicto in sufficient nuan- the 18 aeats, The Mpubllctlnl need 'calle · ....e�1b *he _n n.. •
1D 23,'h cents per gailon; maY,go to .xpIaihed at a cutting-back demon- tity to ade;uately meet demandS�o- a riet gain of 27 seats in the hous� to answer, Theae bonda ordered for.50 centa per gallon before. the end stration Thursday! in order' to have 218 out of' a poasible f.ited, let It be underotood, wereof too war." Mr, Bohl"r explained further that mestic and foreign. 'i 435, or a majority. Tliis majority each far $100. Now, If anybody Im-Pac"ing plant is growing' pa""; h Id II h It is the general ag"1't's. Oplll on, by the ReilUblicans would deprive our agines these words ard ·easily gloBBedfinal �i.lly Friday of next week; in- trees s ou not have" t e top cut that on ... of the greatest .l'1eeds of .to- . h . , th t" b' dldications are there will be n.arly 1,- out but only about three limbs that day is the southeast is a better bdl- IJoamocratic administration of the vi_ over, w oever ,magm.s a ,s. a y000 stockholders in the company; five �re selected as being choice stock fo'r tal leg'islative leadership that our mistaken. That is. 8 right Bubstan­thousand is the largest indiy:idual sub- the 'new top. The limbs left will take :;;.e �e�:::� I:�::c��::::ss�=: !�d��� President must have to continue to tial tuition to charge per lesson in thescription. up'some of th" sap going in the trees carry out his progressive program. . city's school for tbe enforeement ofMrs. J. B. Hendrix, of Pulaski, was . products of our farms and forests
"Democratic p a I' t y workers," sobriety, These defendants had beenbadly hurt last Sunday when the car and prevent too much growth in the a build many sound small inin which she was riding to Savannah new limbs that are to be budded later ;e c. n1 . Th"11
-
Chairman Dick was informed, "must arrested for drunken driving; had put
t,nned over at a point five miles from and also serve to prote!,t the new- v�;!l'I��en::;�;�se:dditiO�:� ";,'mpi��: make the American people realize up cash bonds �f $100 elich, and hadScatarteo��'Or't·ou;,.,lheedr wshhoeunldtehrewdllrs"vberrOkweans; buds. Over some three years, as the ment, and at the same time, add val- the t�emendous importance of this failed to show up in couti.. b dd d d th Id off·year election. It is the Democrat- 'In private conversation after thetryin[;, to pull it Otlt of a rut in the new u e woo grows, e 0 ues to oUG products, all �f ,!,hich ad- ,'c party that loses whe" the g"eat I little incident, the mayo" stated thlltrOlld. limbs may be cut out entirely. d" I I '11 t th IStatements of the various banks Mr. Bohler conducted the demon- ,tIOna va ues w, accrue 0 e we - mas.�s of.votel's fail to· register their ,he believed drunken drivers are a. showed deposits subject to check as stl'ation on Mrs, Homer Simmons' fare of OUt' section. preference for pro.per representation menace to t.hemselves and the peoplefollows: First National, $56,537.42; grove, some thl'"", miles north of at the polls. who travel th.. streets, and he be-Sea Island Bank, $79,745.93; Bank of
b f d I 0
- Local Organization To "The present house is made up of lieves that the only way to impressStntesboro, . $109,410.65: Bank of States oro on e era route S .
Brooklet, $13,925.10; Farme,'S State Buds from the chosen variety will Visit Among Schools 23S Democmt., 191 Republicans, one anybody is to makes the .fine� speakBank (Register), $10,093.01. (That be set on these Hmbs in June. An- Progressive, one American Labor in language that can be tlnde,·stoDd.
was cmly thirty years ago!) other demonstration will be held at The Chamber of Commerce will party, and four vacancies," Mr. Han4 One of thv absentees, it transpired,Candler county's election was held
this grove then.
meet with the West Side P.-T. A. to-
negan told Chairman Dick. "The had come in from anotoor city. HeTueSduby, 8n�. mdanYh persdon� frohm Mr. Bohler 'pointed out also that night, Hoke S. Brunson, presid�nt, is senate has 56 Democrats, 39 Republi. probably had not planned to returnStates oro vlslte t ere urlllg t e reminding the 126 members. Mr. I ' f . I h h h b dday because of interest in the out- now was the time to fertilize pecans· cans, and onc Progressive." or tria w en e put up t e on.
come; from unofficial reports we if good crops were expected this year. Brunson stated that not only mem- Chairman Dick was further 'in- The other defendant WBS a country-lenTn the following were elected: Or- P'ecans need attention like any other bel'S were invitred, but their wiv�� formed that if the Republica,ns are man. Within a few minutes after thedinnry, M. Y. Parrish; county com-
d f were to also attend.
.
successful in tl1'8 coming election bond was forfeited, this fellow came-missioner, W. L. Jones; treasurer, M. crop and unless care or, growers .
.. .
I HB. Boatright: tax collector, Beauford cannot expect much of a crop. Un� The organization resumed thllJ they not only win a majority in both limping 111 With a crlPP ed caT. (!Hendrix; sheriff, C. M. Harper; cloark ,der average conditions he recom- practice a few weeks ago when it [houses, but they stand to take over had made an honest effort to answersuperior court, Joshua Everett. ;"ended a 4-8-6 fertilizer, applied at visited the Nevils P.-T. A. During all the committees in Congress. to his name, and was regretful that
the rate of some two pounds for each, the emergency when cars, tires and "A national government that must he had been drunk on the .treeta­
year the tree has been in the grove, gasoline were all scarce these com- straddle a Congress dominated by and also regretful that his car had
u'ntil the minimum of some 40 to 50 munity visits were discontinued. one major party and an executive broken down eproute to court. W-all,
pounds per tree 'is reached. It should branch of the other," Mr. Hannegan Mayor Dorman was sorry for him
ge appliel all around under the tree CAN SOMEBODY TELL told Chairman Dick, "is never cap- also, and he opened the case and cut
and .six to eight feet beyond the ends WHAT ANIMAL IS. T.HIS? Iible of a unity so necessary to the his fine off one-half, Thus it had
of the branches. T. J. Waters, who lives near Upper general weliare of the peop"'." manifestly paid the man to get into
Black .Creek church, in 'our"offiAe a "That is why I continually empha- court.
few days ago,'''''''''' telling.- about the size the 1946 elections raQk higher But the point is that Mayor Dor­
appearance of a strange an'i",al who"" in importance than any oth'er off- man is trying ta educate' the peopleidentity he could not exactly place.
year election evler held in the past." to remain sober wben they drive. Th.Mr. Waters found in the woods 'near
.. T\'e I)ellloc"at,'c Party has begun cost for this education seems to behis home the partly devoured carqasil... ' .
of an animal which ·he said was "",101'- its e.lfor,ts, be added, to raise the $100 per lesson if you don't come
ed like a deer, with ribs like those of necessary' funds ta carry on a suc- into court; $60 per lesson if you doa human being and large upstanding cessful campaign. The Jackson Day come.backbone. His neighbors have been
_called to look at the carcass and none d'inners throughout the country are
of them recall "vel' having seen any- a major part of that effort. The din­
thing like it. ners mark the beginning of our fightCould somebody go down and tell to retoin a Democratic congress.Mr. Waters what it is that has come
kso near his home uninvited to die? That fight will go on without a brea
until the pOlls close on November 5."
Mr. Dick announced that President
Tnullan's message to the American
people will Qe broadcast over all the
major netwoJ'ks at 10 p. m., EST,
fl'om the Washington Jackson Day
dinner on March 23, and will he
heard by all Jackson Day dinners all
over the county and in many of
the territories of the United Stares."
•
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Time Is Now Ripe I YOUNG BAPTISTSApply For Refund
AT ELMER CHURCH
I A Civic Club That Civs
Village of Portal Has
face-Cleaning Activity
Most Pleasing Program
Was. Presented As First Of
Series Last Sunday Night
POINTS A FINGER
OffiECT AT NEEDS
Ctvic Club Committee HII8
Tactful Manner of Giving
Direction To Campaign
.'
.et!, " ou aft •
thank fOu.tor your Inte� ... W,.·fulne..," And then they aet· about
scrubbing the' dirt,. spots whlcIi by
lIe.n pojnted out, .
We have been given a typewritten
I'ist of the fotty-two original apotl
and have toom before us 8S we 'WrIte.
The paper read, "Beginning at the
eastern city limits and going. west­
ward, we recommend (we are quotln&,
only a few at randum with namu
omitted), and then proceeded:
FORTY YEARS AGO
Mrs. J. H. Brett and Mrs, Frank
Williams left Tuesday for SavannahBeach, wllere they will spend a week
at tbe J. B. Jobnson cottage,
All Show Cattle Be
Exempted From Ceiling
1, That -- repair front door at
first little house.
2. Thllt -- remOve oid chicken
fence wille and posts that are piled onhighway and railroad, (Then follows
the notation, "This has been done.")6. That -- remo,"" brick and'
sand off sidewalk. "Done.")
14. That Dr. --- repair, paint,
remove all rubbish, clean lot and
fence· rows. ("Done.")
17, That Mrs. -- repair banis.
tel's and lattic.-a around house Or re...
move same. (fiDone ..")
20. That postoffice mov" brick and
all rubbish. ("Done.")
22. That school clean campUB of
high grass and all rubbish near the
branch. (UDone.")
26. Remove or repair toilet behlnj
old store site. {liDding.")
31: That old barber sbop front be
remo."d and site cl.ared off.
(HDone.")
These are only a few of the suc.
gested washings. As you will 0b­
serve, a large percent 01 these have
b"!'n loolred aft.r. A few oth.n are
no'ted as "being done." There .re�
still 'others which will be done.' And
all this came about when Portal or­
ganized a Civic Club and began to­
talk about the needs of the ,cit, for
g1lneral betterment. They omitted to
adopt resolutions calling for atiate OJ'
!ederal aid, as is the customary pro_
cedure of such organizations. They
didn't spend their time in singing
"II Got a Gal in Baltimore," "Little
Liza Jane," "Darling, I Am Growing
Old," or listening to speeches and
tbings like that which are supposed
to engage the time and contribute to
the betterment of many organizations.
They just opened their eyes and took
their pens in bmd and culled names.
It has all ·been done in good spirit,
and they tell, us ev�" Lady AstOr
would admit that Po,tal's face is not
as dirty as it used to be.
From Bulloch Times, March 14, 1906
At Goo(ling Saturday night a saw­
mill and other property valued at
r�c���e�l����ewI��sd::!!o:e�ar��a�r�t
fertilizer valued at $40� belonging to
W, S. Preetorius.
Chairman A, M. Deal has called a
mass meeting of voters of Bulloch
county fol' Saturday "f next week ·to
Idecide upon the date for a county pri. You are a brunette and Wednes­mary; seems probable that Friday, day you wore a pretty gray, yellowApril 20th, will be selected as the and white plaid wool dress with
proper date. . brown leather belt. You have aA stranger who later was discov- twin sister. Your husband is over­
..,red to be deaf and dumb, created ex- seas.
citement in Statesboro Saturday If the lady described will call atmornin!!, when he came in on the early the Times office she will be givenmorning train, leoft his bags on the two tickets to the picture, "San­sidewalk near the court house, and antonio," showing today and Fri�
began entering business houses in day at the Georgia Theater.rath-ar regular orderj sheriff took him After receiving her tickets, if thein custody and examined his bags;
,ladY
will call at the Statesboro Flo­
found he' was selling glue; man left ral Shop, she will be given a lovely
on next train, and said he was from orchid with cflmpliments of the pro�Jacksonville, Ill. prietqr, Mr. Whitehurst.Social events:' B. R. Sharpe, who, The lady described last week was
has been ill at the Jaeckel Hotel for 1 Miss Ann Williford. She came forseveral days, has recovcl'cd suff!.: her tickets the same aftel'noC!n and
cicntiy to return to his home in the attemi'i!d the show that evening,Hugin district; George Rawls, of l Later she phoned to express ap·Guyton, for the past thl'ee years em· pl'eciation of the picture and theployed in Ohicago, has accepted a pO_ lovely orchid.
sition with the Simmons Company;
1-:':::':::::'::"=-=-=_====-=='::'::'::'=:_"'_-­lVIr. and Mm. A. J. Clar¥ went to Sa- �TRAYED-From my place aboutvntlnah Monday on bUSiness nnd at· Feb. 8th, one white-faced blur!k
tended the Sarah BU"nhal'dt P'2l'f01'111-\ bull, weighing about 300 pounds; basnnre in the evening; Miss Alma Mor.. on yoke; reward for information. W.
gan has accepted II position as teach- C. CHESTER, Rt. 3, Statesboro.
or in Union school, near Register. (2Sfeb2tp)
W,4.S THIS YOU?
All cattle entered in the annual rat
stock show May 2 will be exempted
from the OPA ceil;ngs. In previous
yearn only the club cattle entered
were exempted from these ceiiings,
whicb caused these cattle to sell ma­
terially higher than adult cattle en­
tered. OPA has issued a ruling per­
mitting all cattle shown to be sold
free of ceiling, but tHe dresEAld meat
would be subject to the same OPA
regulati(lns as any other animals.
Permission has been approv ... d from
OPA to hold this ann al sbow and to
be governed by tbe ntw II'Ula.tions,
COUNCIL TO MEET
AT WOMAN'S CLUB ROOM
The Home Dcmonstration Council
will hold its reguluJ' meeting at the
Woman's Club at 3 o'clock Monday
aftel'lloon, Ma"ch lSth. The program
will ,pe on nutrition and of special
intel'cst to those who are entering
tna menu contest in the Woman's
Club.
Miss Susan Mathews, extention nu·
trition spC<flialist, will conduct the
program. The public is invited.
IRMA E. SPEAR,S
County Home Dem. Agent.
VISITING AT BEACH
WANTED-Used ice box, must be in
good condition. Contoct MISS
SOPFrlE JOHNSON, Sanford Hall
Teachers College, (14marltp)
,PORTAL ..
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THERE'S NO LOST ACTION WITH FRESH YEAST!
And Fleischmann's fresh Yeast goes right to work
because it's actively fresh. No waiting-no extra steps­
Fleiacnmann'a fresh Yeast helps give full delicious bread
flavor, tender smooth texture-perfect freshness,
IF YOU BAKE AT HOME, always ask for
Fleischmann's active fresh Yeast with U'C
familiar yellow label. Dependable­
America's favorite for over 70 years.
BROOKLET
Mr. and Mrs. John Edenfield have
mr ved to Thomaston to make their
heme.
M,'. and Mrs. C. J. Wynn honored
tho hnsketbnll girls with a supper ut
their home Friday night.
M,'. und M,·s. Paul Bowen left Sun­
day for Macon where they will both
attend MCJ"l!CT University.
Mr. u nd Mrs. John Davis, of At­
lanta are spending a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Trapnell.
Dr. C. Miller is n patient in the
Univeraity Hospital, Augusta. llis
condition is improved somewhat.
Mr. and 111 rs. William Saunders
have returned Irom South Carolina,
having been called to the bedside of
their daughter, who died last week.
1111's. Herbert Rackley went to Jack­
sonville Sunday to meet her husband
who received his discharge from the
navy. They have returned and are
at the home of her parents, Dr. and
1111's. Oacaj- Johnson.
1111'. and Mrs. Powell Williams an­
nounce the birth of a daughter on
March 5th at the Bulloch County Hos,
pital. She has been named Gail. Mrs,
Williams was formerly Miss Mary
Willie Berry .
Mrs. Ed Smith entertained with a
seated tea for Mrs. Alberto-Shuman
Saturday afternoon. Only the .family
I'and a few Iriends were invited. Mrs.Shuman was honored again Tuesdayafternoon with n shower at the home
of Misses 1I1axie Lou and Allie Jean
Alderman.
•• VVantAds Mrs. Dorothy T. Wolters, of Minen,spent last week end with Miss Hen­• • rietta Hall .
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Harper have
returned to Douglas after a visit with
Mrs. C. S. Cromley.
Mrs. William Clifton and son Billy,
of Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Remer Clifton last week end.
Miss Emily Cromley, of the Chat­
ham county school system, visited rel­
atives here d1ring the week end..
Mrs. Grady Howard and son, Gil­
bert, are visiting Mrs. Daisy Howard
and other relatives in Savannah this
week.
1I1r. and Mrs. W. D. Franklin and
Mrs. Sallie Jo Altman were dinner
guests of Mr. ond Mrs. J. H. Wyott
Sunday.
1111'S. John A. Robertson will meet
. I
her four sisters in Macon this week
end and enj,Oy a family reunion at
the Dempsey Hotel.
1111'S. S. E. Goble and little daugb- '.tiers, Betty and Ann, will move to Ma-
Con this week where Mr. Goble is at­
tending Mercer University.
Mre. M. S. Brannen, of SavanlUlh,
visited her parents, Mr. and
�
Mrs.
Russie Rogers, here and attended the
l'l!vival seTVic�s at the Ohristian
church.
The Ladies A id Society of the Pri m_
(tive Baptist church met with Mrs.
D. 1... Alderman Monday afternoon. ./Miss Mamie Lu Anderson assisted ,in
.. , ....ervin" rtfresh"ente., �,T1i" Br&ok1et 1lJlit of the Bull,*h
County Farm Bureau met Wedl)esday
ni!\,ht in the school lunch roo in and
enjoyed a shod supper. T. R. Bryan
Jr. is president of the organization.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Mallard an­
nounce the birth pf a son on March
7 in the Bulloch Oounty Hospital. He
will be called Donald Reese. Mrs.
Mallard was before her marriage Miss
Myrtice Grooms.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Simon enter­
tained with a chicken supper Tues­
day night. Covers were laid for Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Roy Mikell, Mrs. Cecil
J. Olmstead Jr., Miss Nell Simon and
Mr. and Mrs. Simon.
Miss Ellie Ruth Belcher, of Savan­
nah, and Mrs. W. L. Truett and chIl­
dren, of Greenwo(ld, S. C., have re­
turned t<> their re.peetive homes af.tor.
having been called here on account of
the death of Mrs. J. H. Joyner.
Miss Betty Belcher, Mr. and Mrs.
Kermit Joyner and Miss Faye Joyner
have ·returned to Atlanta. They were
called here on account of the recent
illness and death of their mother and
grandmother, Mrs. J. H. Joyner.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Jackson an­
noun"" the birth of a daughter on
March 7 in the Bulloch County HO!I­
pital. She will be called Kay Ann .
Mrs. Jackson was before her marriage
Miss Christine Grooms, sister (If Mrs.
Wilson Mallard.
The Women's Society of Christian
Service met at the home of Mrs. John
A. Robertson Monday afternoon with
Mrs. J. M. Williams as co-hostess.
Mrs. E. C. Watkins directed an inter­
esting program on universal. peace.
Mrs. J. H. Griffeth and Mrs. Joe In­
gram took part on the program. Dur­
ing a short social hour the hostesses
served refreshments.
The finance committee of the Brook­
let Methodist church met at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes 'Fuos­
S .ds:.; night to discuss furt'!>er plans. fCfr
e
I
the building fund
..
ThOse present were
H. G. Parrish, H. M. Robertson, W.
O. Cromley, J. H. Wyatt, W. B. Par­
, ri.h, W. M. Jones, Rev. J. B. Huteh­
d
I' inson,
F. W. Hughes, Mrs. E. C. Wat­
t kins and J. W. Robertson Sr. Re-
( �) - ·freshrnents Wel'12 served.p ,rlettles tomatoes, 0011, hot and P'_ ••••HOUSE on East Main street, 4 large miento peppers, eggplants, parsley, TEXAS VISITORSrooms and bath, recently re-dec- 30 cents dozen. MRS. H. V. FRANK-oraload, large back screened_in porch LIN, Register, Ga. (7mar4tp) Capt. Johnny R. Kolenda and Mrs.large lot,. new electric not wllte; Ho�iE FOR SALE:_�4M Kolenda, o£ Florence, Texas, are vis-heeter, WIred for electrIC stove " '. . y me iting Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lanier forOHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO . South Ma", �treet, SUItable for two several weeks. Capt. Kolenda is on a(14marltp) . apartments WIth prIvate entrances, te '. 1 I t'l 111 8 0 hisseven room.s, two screened porches, rrnma eave un 1 • ay . . n th'large front porch a corner lot· has f !etur!l to serVlc� he wl11 work 10 e
twelve benring pec;n trees, gr�pes, Ilntell'!6t!nce seetlon at Brooke Generalfigs; two building lots in rear facing Ho�pltal, Fort Sam Houston, San An­
Kennedy avenue' price $10 000 terms' tomo, Texas.
shown by appoi�tment. MRS. P. H: Capt. Kolenda served overscas 0!lePRESTON SR. (7mar2tp) year as .war staff A-2 fo!, the ThIr­teenth FIghter Command III the Phll­NOTICE-.Harvey W. Compton, vet- ippines; as intelligence officer for the\'!,1'8n of 8th Air F(lrce, injured MaT. air forces while in the service. He is1st in motorcycle accident 6-7 miles
I wcaring
nn air medal A'iiatic-Pacificeu!:St of Statesboro, was deprived dur- l'ibbC'n with two battle stars; Philip­ing state of cunconsciousness of his pine Liberation ribbon and Victorywnllet containing cash and valuable ribbon. He rcceiv-ed his training inilcntification papcrs. Any informa-I the air corps at Miami Beach; AeTia1tion leading to thoeir recovery wilJ be Gunnery School in Barlington, Tex.ns;amply rew\lrded by Dr. H. T. COMP- Army Air Force Air Intelligence1'ON, SavaplIah, Gil. (14marl� SChool in Pennsylvania.
FOR SALE-Royal typewriter, good FOR SALF�Good two-horse wagon;condition; call TELEPHONE 242. urrco $35. R. C. HALL, Rt. l,(14marltp) Stlltes�oro. (7marlte)FOR RENT-Two farm houses about FOR SALE-Fitteen tons No.1 pea-2% miles city limits. E. L. PREE- nut hay. LESTER FORDHAM, nearTORIUS, Statesboro. (14marltp) Fropulikit. (14marHp)FOR SA LE - Choice lot Savuunub LOTS for color d in Whitesville and
avenue, loox160 feet; price $1,000., some 011 west side of city. CHAS.JOSIAH ZETT.EROWER. (14marIt) E. CONE REALTY CO. (14marltP)
C B'NOTICE-See or notify R. rm- FOR SALE-Choice lot Lindberg St.son, Woodcliff, Ga., for fertilizer just 011' Savannah avenue; IOOxl50;••mples for inspectiofi. (14mar2tp. price $500. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER .
FOR SALE-Lot 90.150 fe"t, South WE HAVE many choice lots for resi-Broad street, east front; price" $500. deuces, also lots for business loca-JOSIAB ZETTEROWER_ (14murlt) tians. CRAS. E. CONE REALTY
,F'OR SALE-Single bedstead, maple CO. (14mar1tp)quality, slightly used; call be seen FOR SALE-1935 Ford s�dan withat 230 SOUTH WALNUT ST. good tires; will seli.(Jheap. SIDNEy(14marItJI) E. SMITH, 231 South Main, States-FOR SALE-Double hopper Cole CO·rn boro.
.
(14marltp)planter, A-l condition. OlliS GRINDING-I am ready to grindGROOVER, Rt. 1, Statesboro, "hOne againj grind days each Wednesday I3113. (14mllf'ltp) a.[ternoon an nil day Saturdays. IRA IFOUND-On Htreets of Statesboro BAILEY. (14marltp)Friday of last week, round Haw for F'RYERS-P1enty of Iryers, weighingcutting holes for light f,xtures. M. around 2 \{, pounds. MRS. J. MOR-W. TURNER. (14mal·ltp) GAN 1I1ITCHELL, 115 Broad st""et,FOR SALE - Frostproof cabbago Jlhonc_271-L. (14marltc)plants $1.50 per 1,000 delivered. B. FOR SALE=ElghtJerseys andF. MALLARD, 8-mile post old r.)�s- Gucnls1i cows, fresh in,it bloodville road, Savannah. (2lfeb pI linOll. DU ANCE WllfIA ,phoneFOR S'ALE-Two !l1I'ge lots on �t:th 40, State.boro. (7 ar4tp)College stYeet; ideal for apartm t; FOR SALE - 80-pi""e dinner set,cheap. MRS. E. BARRINGTON, semi-porcelain, blue wilJow pattern;1971 Boulevard Drive SE, Atlanta, perfect condition. MRS. RUFUSGa. (14nrar4tp) J01NER, Rt. 1, Statesboro. (Hp)FOR SALE-Family size wu::;hing F6RSAL�50 acres, 18 cultivated,mac'hine, excellent condition, rc- good land, balance well tim tiered,quires no spccjaJ connection. MRS. 11ear city on paved road; a bargain.W .. D. COLLEY, "hone 2004. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (I4marlt)(14marItp)
FOR SALF�Go.od farm mule weigh-S�.HI stops running fits in dogs or in� around 1,000 pounds; price rea-we refund your money; we know 50na Ie. T. J. WATERS, Rt. 1, Brook-of no other guaranteed runlling fit ·I"t, noar Black Oreek churcb. (14mlt)remedy. COLLEGE PHARMACY. FOR SALE--40 acres, 25 cultivated,(28feb4tp)
good Innd, 150 bearing pecan trees:,N,EA,R TOWN-Farm of 128 acreH, 75 good timber on balance; immediatein cultivation, 6-room house, tobac- 11Oosession. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.ee barn, 1% acres tobacco allotment, FOR S,ALE - 377 acres, 200 cu1ti-" rolls wire. CHAS. E. CONE
vated, good I·and, three houses, Can-REALTY CO. 14m<lrltp) dler countY1 a bargain for quick sale.WANTED-Te1epl,one operator.· cal! JOSIAH Z TTEROWER. (14marlt)at o:ffice' for application blank' or a ELECTRfC FANS-direct from fac-pe'nonnl intoerview; regUlar WOl'k with tory-IS, 20, 24 inch pedestal typeJOOd pay. STATESBORO TELE-HONE CO. (I4martl'c) fOI'RilJores, ete. Write ELECTRICSE ICE CO., 2658 N. Harding St.,TWO STORY brick dwelling Oil Zet- IndinnapoliM, Ind. (14mar4tp)terowcr avenue, ]0 rQOm15, tWQ HOUSE AND LOT on Parrish street,baths, hot air furnacc, eleclric hot live l'oomo and bath, recently bcilt,water heater, two-car brick gUl'.'agc. wired for electric range; can giveOHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.
(14marltp) possession On short notice. CHAS. E.
. TRACTOR PLOW FOR SALE-David
CONE REAI,TY CO. (14marltp)
Bradley 2-14 inch bottom plow on ESTRAY-There came to my bornesteel, wheel; original shears. slightly Saturday, Murch· 11th, one "hite-
worn, otherwise like new; 'Price $140. faee heifer wC'ighing around 250G. D. J·ONES, Wartlren, Ga. poullds, with sale tag No. 401 on hip.(l8nrar3t) J. L. DEKLE, Register, Ga.
.MANY DEALERS eurn Over $500 (14marltp). month 1y; bcild your own busin'C.H WANTED-An apartment furnished,M8«;Dtinl produ'ct, exclusive territory: closc in town DS possible; would likeWrIte W. E. BREWER, Realty Build" ·telephone; married; have lO-month.ing, Savannah. ,Give refercnc(ls. 01<1 boy; wqrk at Barnes Funeral(14n)arltp) Ho'me; please caU 467. JOHNNY AL-
FOR SALE-J8 heno and two roo�- DRICH. (14rnarltp)te.. , pure bred N.H. & B.R. cr"""ed, FOR.SALE-1937 C- 30 1% ton In-11 mont�8 old, �verage seven pounds; ternntionol trUCK; good body withnow laYIng; 'prIce $50. MRS. JUL- four-foot sid.s; good tires; will sell1.AN G. ANDERSON, Pulaski, Ga. ,reasonable. FRANKLIN & WATER(lo(mar2tp) TRUCKING CO, at Texaeco ServicFOR SALE- Five-room residence �.tation, Savannah avenue. (14mJtp)with sleeping porch on'· Donaldson THOUSANDS of iceberg lettu""street, good �tate of repairs; severa1 beets, endive, cnrrots, Wakefie1pecan trees; double garage. HOB- cabbage, Bermuda onions and nes. SON DONALDSON, phone 364-M.1rnar t 0!liot�s, 50 cent!:S per hundred; an v�
FARM-360 acres, 223 in cultivation,13 room house includ"ing bathlights, electric pump, three teoanthouses; 216 a�res tobacco allotmentsmall timber; six miJe!:S from States:Dora on Dover road. CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO. (14murltp)
ARE YOU out of work? Do you need
more money? Write us immediate_
ly regarding apportunities to supplyI'uatomers with Watkins Products in
the city of Statesboro. No experience
Jlecessary. For more informationwrite the J. R. WATKINS COM­
"'ANY, 72-80 W. Iowa, Mem"bis 2,Tennessee. (14-28mn:r2tp)
cmOSBE & BLACKWBLL
CATSUP 14·0•. Bot. 23e
CREAM SALAD MUSTARD
FRENCH • 6·0•. 'ar ge
Bl8CUlT M1I
JIFFY.. 40·0a. P�g. 2Se
STOKELY COCKTAIL
SAUCE • 12·0•. Bot. 17e
LIBBY'S TOMATO
JUICE •• No. :1. Can lie
.
LIMITED SUPPLIES
OF SQAP PRODUCTS
Dae W the shortage of BOrne
products we regret that on ot(B­
siooa our. ltoc::ks of advertised
items
.
will be depleted. When
you are unable to porc::hsse
. brand8 ad.ertised ..• remember
adftiUonal supplies will be, of­
fered "hen ••allabl'!. W.....
making e'�ry ef�ort;l WI .upply ,the demand and all ·.hlpmenl8'
are dlstribnted to our .tor.. ,n
the f.irt!Ojt possib1� baois.
OXYDOL
M.d. 'kg. 9!e Large P�g. 23e
IVORY SOAP
M.d. 6e • 3 largo Bor. 2ge
LUX FLAKES
Mecl, Pkg.9!c Laro. PIli· 23e
RINSO
Mod. P�g. 9!e large Pkg. 23e
SPRY
loLb. J.r 24e J.Lb. Jar 68e
U. S. No.1 Maine
POTATOES
10 Ibs. mesh.
10 Ibs. bulk .
.45c
.43c
.. Selected Kiln-Drit!d
YAMS
5lbs. mesh
lIb. bulk.
.47c
.. 9c
Florida Valencia
ORANGES
.49c
.29c
8lbs. mesh
f) Ibs. bulk
, BIG STAR * lit 1 · I �t * lITTLE STAR
".
SUPER "'�RKETS �O Onta ores FOOD STORES
I • _
i\IO"T EFFECTIVE
SPARE STAMP NQ. 9
RATION BOOK 4
GOOD FOR 5 L�S.
SUGAR�
fOR HOME CANNING
PEACHES
l-lb. 350Evaporated Cello
WILSON
12·0•. 320MOR BfEF Can
PEACHES Great Value No. 21 240SLICED Can
LIBBY·',S
No.2 220APPLE SAUCE Can
ARGO PEAS
No.2 140• • Can
STOKELY DICED No.2 130CARROTS Can
TETLEY P�g. 150TEA BAGS ot 16
FRESH PiES$E/)llJtaPRAWN
•
FRYERS
HENS NICE PLUMPTABLE DRESSED lb. 490
PORK ROAST loin 0' Rib End Lb. 300
.
LAMB. ROAST Squal. Cut Shoulder Lb. 340
LArt'B RIB CHOPS � a lb. 420
LUNCHEON' MEAT Sliced-Spicod Lb. 490 •
S'iee,' TYPE 1 PORK
SAUSAGE I-Lb. Bag 38ePICKLE AND
PORK PAN TYPE 1PIMtENTO
SAUSAGE .ul� Lb. 3Se
LOAF TENDER SLICEDBOLOGNA • Lb. 33e
330 STAR SKtNLESS TYJoES 1 & :1.lob. WIENERS • • Lb. 3Se
Tlle,,'re Niee ••• They're Fresh
RUSHED FROM VIRGINIA TO OUR STORES
OYSTERS
EX::� S;:RD I
SELECTS
Pint
Large California Iceberg
LETTUCE, 2. heads . .2lc
GREEN SNAP BEANS, 21bs.. .3lc
YELLOW SQUASH, 21bs. .29c
FRESH CARROTS, bunch 6c
CAULIFLOWER, Snowball, Ib .15c
GREEN ONIONS, 2 bchs. .27c
.35cENGLISH PEAS, 2 Ibs.
FANCY SPINACH, lb.. 8c
GRAPEFRUIT, fresh Fla., 2 for, .9c
AVOCADO PEARS, each 15c
---==========.=.:==::==:==------r-- "t t ....
ST�ON NEWS -'MORTUARY
Infinitely more f1att.,..lng
Gerald Brown is spending some- DR. CLIFP BRANNENtime in St. Louis, Mo. Dr. Cliff Brannen, 56, a practicingMrs. Donnie Warnock is. improving llhysic-ian in Atlanta 'for 26 yenrs, diedat the OgI· thorpe Sanita rium, Savan, Thursdny ntornin� of last week at anaah.
private hospital in that city after anMr. and Mrs. Bill Fail have return- illness of several months.ed to Buth, S. C., uf'ter visiting rela- Son of Mrs. Lena Brannen and thetives herc.
lato Judge John F. Brannen of States-Mr. and Mrs. Dun Lee, of Savan- boro, Dr. Brannen was a graduate ofnah, spent Sunduy with her father, the University of Georgia, where heJ. E. Brannen,
w'Is a mernher of the Sphinx and theiMrs. C. C. Cheely, of Savannah, igma Chi fraternities.spent Saturday night with her aunt, For some years he was connected1I1rs .. A. J. Proctor. with t""'.staff of CraWford Long Hos-Mrs. Fred' Bohne, of Savannah, pital. Mrs. Brannen died last July,spent the week end with her mother, and �ince that time Dr. Brannen. had?t,lrs. Aaron McElveen, heen.;lnactive. He wns a member of�rrs. Ada 'Ruth Duncan. 01 Wash- the American Medical Association andington, D. C., is spending sometime the Georgia Medical Association.with her mother, Mrs. Ada Sher\'l'd. Funeral services, were held Friday,Mrs. ·R. N. Green has returned to Murch 8, at 11:30 o'clock at SpringIngold, N. C., after spending two Hllt. Dr. Robert W. Burns offlciuted.weeks with her.tuther, R. L. Graham. Interment was in West View ceme-W: A. Brannen has returned from tory. .Atlanta. where he'waa called on ac- Surviving are his daughter, Missco�nt of the death Of his brother, Dr. DIanne Brannen; his mother, Mrs.Chff Brann-an.
. Una Brannen, Statesboro; four ais-Mr
..and .. Mrs. DrIggers and daugh- ",.s, ·Mrs. Fred A. Brinson, Cochran;tel', Yirgiriia, have returned �o Day- Mrs. J. W. Peacock, Eastman; Mrs.tona Beacch, Fla., after spending sev- John R. Godbee, Griffin, and Mrs. W.ernl days here.
_
I S. Hanner, Statesboro, and threeElwood McEI�eert � retu_rned to brothers, Jo_hn F. Brannen, States­Abraham Ba.'dwllI. �e-spendlng sev- boro, Shell a a Bill A. Brannen, Stil-eral days With his �nts, Mr. and Son �Mrs. H. C. McElve�R' .
Mr· .und Mrs. Albert·t.e.e B·.a.ley MRS. MAGGIE HOLLANDand children, Wanda 'fnd M1kell, have
returned to Toccoa after Nisiting H. Mrs. Maggie Holland, aged 80, wellD. Beasley and Mrs. C. S. Proctor. known reeident of Statesboro, diedMajor and Mrs. John R. Burkett Tuesday afternoon following an e<-Iand son, Eddie, of Martinsburg, Va., tended illness; Funeral services were I
are spending a few days with her -held Wednesday at 0:30 p. m. at the
parents, 1111'. and Mrs. E. J. Reid. fi'irst Baptist church,by the Rev. T .Capt. and Mrs. M. P. Mal·tin Jr. E. Serson and the ·Rev. W. L. Hug­
are visiting his tparents, Mr. a,nd gins. Burial was in East Side cem­
Mrs. M. P. Martin. Capt. Martin has etery in charge of the Smith-Tillman
recently returned from aixbaen months Mortu.ary.
spent overseas. Joining them for the Mrs. Holland is survived by twoweek end were Miss Annie Ruth Mar- sons W. W. Olliff, Register, and J.tin, Collins; Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Rob- Frank Olliff, Stutesboro , three dnugh­inson and children, of Dover. ters, Mrs. Leonie Everett, Statesboro;Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lee entertain- Mrs. F. B. Thigpen, Savannah, anded Sunday with a dinner. Covers Mrs. J. C. Mincey, Claxton; fourteenw.. re laid for ,Elder S. M. Claxton, grandchlldren and six great-grand­Swainsboro; Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow ch'ildren; also a step-daughter, Mrs.Hagan. Gary Hagan, Mr. and Mrs. R.. J. H. DeLoach, Statesboro, and aFred Bohne. of Savannah; Mrs. Aaron step-son, J. W. Holland, Macon.
McElveen, Mr. and Mrs. E. L, Proc- Active pallbearers were grandsons.-.- CARD OF THANKS tor, Raymond Proctor and Misses Lola Honorary pallbearers were I. M. Foz,
[ want to thank each and everyone
I
Drlggel·s. Iris Lee and Guyce Lee. T. J. Morris, J. C. ;Miller! C. B. Mc­Allister, J. L. Zetterower, Allen R. La_ti,�� ;�!e�el�orM:�h i�t:,h�9�J:mary McELVEE!'l--:-KOHN nier, E. L. Akins, B. B. Morris, S. D,
Sincerely Mr. and M.s. H. C. McElveen an- Groover, Fred T. 4nier, C. o. Smith
CLARENCE HENDRIX. nounce the enll'agement of �heir and Emmett Anderson.daughter, Alva P�arl, of Savannah, I
to Towns Lloyd Kohn Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs, T. L. Kohn' Sr., of SIlvlln­
aah.
Tbe brid'a-elect is' an honor grad­uate of the Stilson HIgh SchOOl andstterlded DraughoM BlIBhless Co1-
lege� Savannah. She now 'holds • po_sitiM with the Cel'tnl of Georgia'lailway rCoinpaJiY. ..
The groom-elect is a gt;aduate ofSavannah High School and attended
Clem.on College. He ,was recently
CARD OF THANKS discharged· from the army air force�•
• alrd is nilw 'mnplored 'wlth' Delta AirI wloh to thank t� voters of Bul- Lines. The weddmg will take placeloch �onnty for thelr ge�erous
SUP-I
ut the Bull Street Baptist cburchport m tbe recent camplllgn. {shall Saturday, April 20th.earnestly strive to merit the cortll-
dence you have show in me. To bring BROWN..::::GOoDRICH'honor to the offire to whiCh you bave I . .elected me will be my aim through- Mu,ch rnterest. cent",rs here .In theout the years of my career. mar.rall'a of MIs� Betty B�own to
Sincejre1:y, Thoma. E. Goodrl�h Jr., whIch took
PRINCE H. PRESTON JR. place on March 2, 1n Housto.n, Tex!"'.(14marltp) The ce""mony was held ID ChrIst
Episcopal church at 8 :30 o'clock in
the evening.DISTRICT WINNERS The bride is the eldest daughterTlra Stilson high school girls' ba"- of Mr. and Mrs. Desse Brown. Sheketball team, who were district win- is a grnduaoo of the Stilson Highncrs in class «IC," left Wednesday for School and held a responsible positionMacon, where they will play in the in Suvann"h for several years.stnte tournament Thnrsday. The team Mr. Goodrich is the only son ofis compos>.d o.f MiS8es Ganelle Mc- Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Goodrich Sr., ofElveen, Eugenia Newman, Maxie WiI- Bryan, Texas. He ,is a graduateson, Mildred Myers, Ruth Ballard, o£ the University of Texas. He hasAI'chie Sue Martin, Mattylene New- recently received his discharge from CARD OF THANKSman, Alma CI'ibbs, Geraldine Shu- service where he was u novigut'ol' on I wish to thank out' many friendsman and'Coach S. A. �l'igg'�rs. They a' bomber, serving overseas. He is
I
and Dr. Den.l und the nurse� whowill be n�mpanicd by Mrs. Homer connected with Sharp & nnhme Lab- Wet'e so kind to my molher whIle sheJ". Walker Jr., Sara Frances Driggers, I oratorics with h·Juc_lqun1·ters in Bryan, was in the hospitul.Fl. B. Burnsed nnd G, W. Pl'octor. T"'V�Hl' '''},CI'''' u\� .... ..:11 .. ,.,_:.1- IUIC':'Q: .�l'HA. '"T;"fTc:!I"'lM
, ���
b LUCIEN LELONG
. Created for those who
appreciate. a face
powder milled to almOl(
invisible fineness,
and ... scented with
a famous Lucien Lelona
perfume. A powder
that stays smooth and
serenely beautiful
through the day ...
In a box of frosty cty.
talline. Seven radiant
shades. _2 pi .... t..
The College�Pharmacy!
,-
-
NEWCASTLE
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Godbee and
Mr. and MrS. Delmas Rusbing enter­
t.. ined· the Nevils High School boys
basketball team and a few other
guests Thursday night at the New
Caot1e Club house.
The school colors, red and white,
were carried out in the decorations of
the .lub houoe.
The hostesses, assisted by. Merle
Dean Godbee, served a'delightful
.upper, consisting of fried chicken,
Crrts, fried potatoes, sliced tomatoes
en lettuce, pickles, rollo and iced
.ream and cake for dessert. After
the supper t'lre group enjoyed sever8l
games and contests directed by MIsses
Sara Howell, Jeanette DeLQacb and
Janq 1;1_11. •
Those present were Don DaLoach
and Muriel Anderson; Devaughn Rob­
erts and Willie O'Neal Bragan; R. M.
Rowe and Loretta Anderson; Lorenza
Creasey and Meredith Anderson;
Waldo Lewis and Marion Williamson;
Edward Starling and Betty Hood;
Emory. Godbee and Betty Rushing;
Ohern Creasey and Delores Anderson;
Delmas Rushing J·r. and Vivian An­
derson. Other guests were Supt. and
Mr•. Robert F. Young, Mr. and Mrs.
Groover, MI'. and Ml's. Marcus May,
Misses Sara Howell, Jeanette De­
Loach and Jane Hall.
CARD OF THANKS
THREE,"
can use
r�I�or ,_J
HERBEX,
Broth", 51.I.r MOlhM
CONDITIONER No.3 to' at/IIOlJt",.
Father" 6nd! it' ccndidcns and groom. hi. hili&"when used daily ... keeps ir in place. Mother dis­
covers it a blessing as B conditioner before a
permanent ... children start correct, hair hygiene.HER-SEX has been recommended and c;!myloyedby. the physjcian.s, nurses and profession. hair .. ,dressers (orlover 50 years. It will not harm rhe
bair or scalp no matter how orren it is wed. Bu,
• 'bottle rodllY!
.�1.l0 .. ,1.M
THE COLLEGE'PHAR.ACV
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
ROOFINGl
THE NEW LIFE-TIME ROOF
Never: needs painting or maintenance
5-V CRIMP
ALUMINUM ROOFING
M. E. ALDERMAN ROOFING co.
Builders' Supplies
18 WEST MAIN ST. •. PHONE 141
Statesboro, Ga.
MRS•.A. V. MINCEY.
'Mrs. A. U. Mincey- died WedneSday,
night.of last week, at the home of her (14 rtf)sister, Mrs. J. R. Bllteh. at Stilson.
����ma�����������������������SFuneral services were h'ald Thursdaymorninlf at 11 o'clock at tile PortalMethodist church with the Rev. ClaudePepper of the Statesboro Presbyterian
church, offlciathtg, assIsted by the
Rev. Robert Padgett of the Portal
Methodist church. Burial was in the
Portal cemetery.
. !lfl'B. Mincey, a resident of Sta""B­
bOra, had been at the h01'lle of .he�
sister in Stilson for a sbort while.
Sbe is snrvived by bel' husband; one
son, James Mitchell Mincey, States­
boro; four sisters, Mrs. B. A. Deal,
Mrs. A. M. Deal, both of St"tesbo1'O;
Mrs. J. R. Bliteh and M'iso Etta
Strickland, both of StHoon; two broth­
ers, Dr. J. O. Strickland, Pembroke,
and P. J. Strickland, Stilson.
Active pallbearers were John Dan­
iel Deal, Stothard Deal, Roscoff Deal,
'James Deal, Kenneth Womack and
n..drick Mincey. Honorary pallbear­
ers were Jim Trapnell, Ge('lrge Turner,
J. E. i;'arrish, N. J. Edenfield, LerOy
Bird, E. 1... Womack, Jim S"arks, E.
C. Carter, J. G. Tillman, E. L. Ander­
sgn, J. E. McCroan, T. E. Rushing.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary directed the
_funeral nrrnngem·ants.
We wish to express our 81ncere
thanks and deep appreciation to our
friends and relativee who were so
kind and tboughtful' of us during the
long illness and death of our dear
husband ..nd fatber. May God's
richest 'bles,lolngs rest on each of ' you:
MRS. H. J. FOXWORTH
AND FAMILY.
FOR SALE-H�use and lot o� In­
stitute street, six rooms and both.
eHAS. E. CONE RBALTY CO.
.
! MAD�M MARGIE
Famous American Pabnjst, and MediumSPECIAL READINGS
W;ithout· asking ,a qllestlon� tell!! �erythlng you :.wish to,know; tells ot every hope, tdar "and amliition. Satlsfactioo'
guaranteed. Analyzes your Ufe ,and guides you to SUCCe8a1 , • . j and: happiness. Tells you how to
utilize the hidden forces witblu
,
you and develops your inner tal­
ents, enabling you not only to mas­
ter yourself, but others as well
even though they are miles away.
Why go through life unhappy'
This gifted American Palmist will
solve your problems.
U You Wish T<>-Succeed in bosiness;
'have Joved ones return; become wealthy;
remOTe evil intJuenoes; conquer your
rivals; make a change; marry well; have
complete happiness; know what you are
best suited for in life.
She Has Helped Thousands of Others and She Can Help You.
South Main' Street - College Road
Across from Cecil's, Statesboror GeorgiaHnurs 9:00 a. m. 10 9:00 rI. m. Open Daily and Sunday
Grerh�Q/16 6-Poin! Program'w:' for gr'eater service •••
O NEW EQUIPMENt' is on Ihe way.\After unavoidable delays in manu­
facture, delivery has been promised at an
early date. These new super-buses incorpo­
rale many advanced features thaI r"omise a
new conception of luxury and safety in high.
way Iravel.
NEW AND IMPROVED PASSEN­
GER DEPOTS are 'Well beyond Ihe
blueprint stage. T.ey will be pushed 10 com­
plellon just as rapidly as materials and labor
become available. Passenger com forI and ���IIii��
pleasure has been foremost in designing new
Greyhound stations.
A NEW AND BEnER SCHEDULESV are being put into effect with arrival
of new equipment and the return of many of
our veteran personnel from the armed serv·
ices. Fast, frequent schedules will assure you.r
community one of America's finest transpor­
tation services,I l------.a.
.(1���G:� ii;c=eF""ESi'.
o(·HW_Gzq.ho"e" cf-.Mt ':rr�
o ADDmONAL LIMITED AND NON­STOP EXPRESS service will be added
at an early dale. All seats reserved. Free pil_lows. Sleward service. And other luxury featureswill be provided 10 make your jourr",y one of
uninlerrupted comfort QIId plea.ure,
NEW AND FINER REST STOPS are a
lop priority, and will be provided along0" Greyhound roules. A rest slop 01 attroctive
Wayside Inn., where delicious meals and light
refreshments con be had quickly and courle­
"usly�I model� prices,
. FOUR BUllLOCR TIM. AND STATEsBORO NEWS
LOCH TIMES! WORLD DAY OF PRAYER BIRTHDAY DINNERB U L At the World Day of Prayer last Mrs. John D. Lee honored Mr. Lee
Friday, when all the churches of with a delightful birthday dinner
Statesboro met together Rev. Claud Sunday. Those enjoying the occasion
Pepper, pastor of the Presbyterian were Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Groover,
church, gave the following requisites Benjamin, Sammy and Gilbert Gr�o­
fa. our peace: A child-like spirit, ver, Mr. and Mrs. Z. F. Tyson, M'ISS
a Quiet, confident mind, and a, loving LaRue aolf William Tyson, MJ'. and
goodwill toward men everywhere. Mrs: B. D. Wilson and Rubyanne
Mrs. Hubert Amason talked brief- Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Groover,
lyon the history of the World Day Margaret, Bill and Irene Groover1of Prayer. Rev. Serson, Elder Agan and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Evans, al
nncl Rev. Jackson led the group in I of Statesboro, and Mr. and Mrs. T.prayer. Rev. Pepper talked on The M. Groover, of Savannah.Things That Make FOr Our Pea�e. WEDDING A'ITENDANTSOCIAL OVERFLOW Mrs. GIlbert CO"" sang a specialnumber. Miss Virginia Rushing,. Wesleyan
An' oITering amounting to $43.50 Conservatory student, wlll go by
was given. at th!" meeting. �his plane on Saturday from Macon to
money will be, sent to 'the'. United, 'Qrlanp?, Fla., Yfp'-er�.' she WI,!, serve,Council of'Church Women, an inter- as maid of honor In the Russell­
denominational organization. It will Kirkland wedding, which will be an
be used for sending Christian litera- important social event of March 19. .
tine to liberated countries, and for
continuing the sending of Christian BYRON PARKER AND HIS,Iiterature into other needy countries. HILLBILLIES COMING,Christian college in the Orient will
share ill the gifts. Lastly OUr own
oountl'Y will benefit. The Christian
;"ork already begun for helping share­
croppers in our country and the tmmi­
grants who gather our fruits and
vegetables will be increased. More
ministers, nurses, teachers and com-
munity' workers willr bevpossible. be- MRS.' 'T.... N., SlAVAG'E' .,
cause of the gifts.
. -: Mrs. T. N. Savage, 'age 59, djed at
A A U W MEETS ..'; "".� .the Bulloch Coun -.
.
pita! Marc.h,�.' ;' .. . .. � ·m'·, 4th after a short "'She is sur-T�c }\mcrlcnn ASSOCIatIon of
"
,'" vlved by her husba e son, New-ve�slty Won.,en me� Tuesday eve,nlllE, -ton; three'step-dauif*"", Mrs. John'March 12, In LeWIS Hall WIth 1I!1'�. Denmark, Mrs. C. M. Hiers and Mrs.R�I]lh Lyon, Miss Marie Flekke and H. P. Still, of Winter Haven, Fla.;MIs::!
t •
Ethel Swanson as hostesses, two step-sons, Esco Savage, of Win�MISS Erluth Epting, chairman of ter Haven Fla. and Everett Savagethe program, pr!!se�ted the theme, of Washin'gton'state Funeral serv�"The bette,' realization of our cul-
icse were held at L�wrence Baptist. GEORGIA THEATRE�ure demands gl'owt� HI understand- hurch with Barnes Funeral Home11lg' tho arts us untvet-sal language c.., '
explorutlon of their content, meenlng _d_lr_e_c_tl_n_g_._. _
ami function, and support them as
past of the undiscovered power of
Jrce speech."
Miss Epting announced the follow­
ing 'topics and speakers: liThe In�
fluerlcc out' Latin Americas Have 1-1ad
Upon OUI' Clothing," Miss Ruth Bol­
ton; IILatill American Dance," Miss
Edith Guill; "Latin American Music,"
Miss Marie 'Vood; "Theatre and Cine�
rna in Mexico and Chile," Mrs. Field�
ing Russell; "Ll.Itin American Build­
ings," Mrs. E. G. Morgado. Refl'esh�
ments wer'tJ sCl'ved by the hostesses.
AND
THE STATESHORO NEWS
lJ. B. TUR.NFh.. Ed,tor &n4 Owu"
II1JB8CRlPTlON S1.150 PIIR TUUl
"Wid u .ecoDd-c}UB matter Mareb
... 1906. at tbe pOltotftoce &\ St&t..
boro, Os:. UDder tbe Act of Coo.......
ot K&l'Clb a. lI1J.
Lloyd Lanier: ;;!Atlanta, spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Mikell.
Miss Edith Johnson, of Garfield,
....ns the guest of Miss Hazel Hendrix
Sunday.
Miss Kntherine Kennedy, of Sa­
'Yannnh, was the week-end goest of
)frs. Cecil Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester E. Brannen
and Miss Barbnra Ann Brannen wore
visitors in Savannah Friduy.
Misses Pruella Cromartie and Julie
Turner have returned b'Pl! a .week-.
end visit at A. P. J., Auburn, Ala.
Mr. and Mrs. George Mulling, of
Baxley, spent (he week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barnes.
Mrs. Martha Bailey, of Portal, has
returned home after a week's visit
with friends near Brooklet and in
Snvunnuh.
Miss Nona Hodges has returned to
Wesleyun Conservatory after a week­
end visit with her purents, Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews and
Ml's. A. O. Bland were in Waycross
during the PHst week to visit Henry
Mathcws, who is ill.
Miss Bea Dot Smallwood and Fmn­
cis Smallwood, of Atlanta, spent the
week end with their parents, MI'. and
Mrs. F. A. Smallwood.
Miss Laura Margaret Brudy hns
returned to Wesleyan Conservutol'Y
'aftcr u week�end visit with hel' pal'�
enta, Mr. and M'rs. Remel' Brady.
Mrs. Carl Newsomoe, of St. Simons,
and Mrs. Bob Griffin and small daugh­
ter, Charlotte, of New York, spent
W..:ldncsdllY with Mr!:l. GeOl'gc Groover.
Mis. Betty GTace Hodges, of At­
la'nw, and Miss Murtha Evelyn
Hodges, of Wayn�sboro, spellt tho
week end with their parcnts, Ml·. and
Mrs. Wade Hodges.
Lieut. Robert Hodges, who has been
in the navy for almost foul' years
QrI'ived Monday after un abscncc of
two years, to I:;pend some time with
his parents, Mr. und MI·s. Wade
Hodges.
Mis. Mae Murpny, <>1 Atlanta, spent
the wee,k end with hcl' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Murphy, Hnd hnd U!:I
her' guests Misses Doris nml Mnl'�
gurct VnnsHnt, of Douglasville, fol'�
nlCl'iy of Statesboro.
Tuesday night, March 19th, at g
o'clock, Middlegl'ound school wei"
comes 'Byron Parker, the ora HiTed
Hand, and his Hill Billies, featudng
Snuffy in "Feathers on toe Roost."
Prices will be 25 and 50 oents,
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the many friends
and relatives for the kindness Rnd
thoughtfulness during the reNnt ill­
nesS and death of our dear onc, Mol'S.
T. N. Savage.
HUSBAND AND CHILDREN.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our relatives and
friends for their kind expressions of
sympathy during the illness and death
of our dear wife and mother. May
God's richest blessipgs rest upon each
one of you.
'
J. H. JOYNER AND FAMILY.
HERE FOR FUNERAL
Members of the family of Mrs. A.
U. Mincey, who carne from out of
town for her funeral, which was held I
NOTICEat Portal la.t Tjursday, were Mr.1 .and Mrs. James Deal, Savannah; Mr'l
TO THE PUBLIC:
.
nnd Ml's. \Villinm Deal Richmond Since returmng from service, I have
Hill; Judgo and Mrs. R�scolT Deal, purchased half ir,terest in Kenne�,
I'emb"oi<e' Mrs. Henry McArthur and FurnIture Co. from my father. I WIll
MI's. 'V. P. Pickett, Vidalia; Mr. and appreciate any business f�om .those
Mrs. Joe Joyner, SCl"even, Ga.; Dr. who are in need of any nrtlcle III the�
anrl 1111'S. J. O. Strickland. Pembroke. furniture line.
F. M. KENNEDY JR.
(14marltp)RETURN '1'0 THEIR POSTS
Seamon Billy Holland, cartoonist
for the Hoist puper, San Diego, Cn!.,
snd Seaman Bobby Holland, who 'i
connecteci with the navy art shop in
M'o1l1lphis, Tenn., left yesterday to Te­
turn to their respective posts of duty
after spending a few days with tneir
pUI'onts, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Holland.
Billy was lIIot in Savannah Friday by
Bobby nnd M',ss Lila Brady.
LAND SALE
The following tracts of land belong-.
ing to the estate of the late Mrs. R.
F. Lester will be sold on the first
Tuesday in April, 1946, before the
court house in Statesboro, Ga., to the
highest bidder for cash: Tract No.
1. contains 8] acresj tract No.2 con­
tains 96 acres; tract No.4 contains
139 acres, nccol'ding to survey made
MUSIC CLUB by J. E. Rushing October, 1921. A-
Thit·ty members of the High School map of this su!vey is recor,ded. i� bOO�Music Club were delightfully enter- 8, page 466, In th� clerk � 0!!ice totained Thul'sday evening at the home Candl�l' county: 'rylIS land ]8 sltua ed
of Burbam Ann Brannen with Peggy I'
in the 1735th dlstl'lct of Candler co�n­
Jo Burke as co-hostess. After an in- ty on the road leadIng from ExcelSIOr
teresting program directed by Mrs. to Metter. (28feb5tp)
H'II' d
.
I h
.
d DAN B LESTER SR.,I la1' , U �OCIU our was enJoye . MACK ·B. LESTER,Ic.e cl'ea"'! In coca-cola was served EUNICE LESTER,WIth cooklCs.
(28feb5tc) Attorneys-in-fact.
RECITAL
The piano pupils of Mrs. Paul
Lewis wilJ give a recit.al at the Il'igh
school auditorium on Friday night,
March 15th at 7:30 o'clock. The pllb_
lic is invited.
MISS STRICKLAND HOSTESS
Miss MaJ'garet Strickland cntcrtain�
ed at bel' horne nenr Register during
the past week with a steak supper.
Covers were placed for Miss Mnl'gn�
ret Helen Tillmun and her guest,
Phil Booth, of Hanovel', N. H.; Hich­
ard Starr and M·j.s Strickland.
MRS. ZE'ITEROWER BE'ITER
MI'. and Mrs. Joe Zetterower have
returned to their home in Galesburg,
Ill., after spending a week with Mr.
and M,·s. J. J. Zetterower and Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Btannen. Friends of
Mrs. J. J. Zettel'ower al'e happy to
learn thut' she is now at home ·.:fol­
lowing a stay in the Bulloch County
Hospital.
GIVEN DISCHARGE
J. E. BOWEN, Jeweler,
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
4 SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(7feb4tp)
NEW LOCATION
DR. D. L. DAVIS
VETERINARY HOSPITAL
East Parrish Street, nover Road
Phon... 523 _and 524
.
(14marmp)
WEEK END AT BEACH
Judge and Mrs. Linton Lanier ::;pent
the weelt end at their Savannah Beach
cottage and llad us guests Mr. und
Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs.
Dew Groover, Misses Shirley and Pat
Laniel', and Jack Bl'yan, of Brooklet.
Rev. lind Ml's. H. M. Johnson and
small daughter, Beth, left today for
Atlanta to visit his mother. Rev. Mr.
Johnson, who has served as a chap­
luin in the navy, has recently b�n
dischal'ged and joined Mrs. Johnson
hcre at lhe horne of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Thayer.
CHICKS EASIER TO RAISE-Chicks
that live are the foundation of your
poultry profits. Controlled quality
chicks keep your los5"s down. Com­
mercial growers raise 90 to 950/0 of
their Schaffner chicks to 12 and 14
.
weeks old in broods 01' a thousand or
CPL. JAMES STEWART more. Here is something else to con-
Al' RECRUITING OFFICE sider: Repeated blOOd-testing brings
our po])orumL tolerance down to zero.A U. S. A. recruiting office has! Their advanced official pullorum rat­been open�cI in the basement flf the ing is U. S. approved punorum passed.postoffice in Statesboro with Cpl. Jas'l Write now for more information andC. StU!U't in charge. Men who have catalog, SCHAFFNER rOULTRYbeen d'ischarged less than ninety days I FARMS & HATCHERY, Box E, 251
may l'cinlist. in their highest grade I Peters street, Atlanta,3, G�orb';a.held at discharge. (7mar4t)
SGT. LUMPKIN HONORED
Sgt. Chester Lumpkin was honor�
cd at. nn oyster suppel' g'ivclI by his
mother, Mrs. C. A. Lumpkin, on
Sharpe Btreet on a recent evening.
Friends invited wore Mr. and Mrs.
Kinness N. Lumpkin and Miss Dora
LumJlldn, of A ugullta j MI·s. Harvey
Durden, of Swainsboro; MI'. and Mrs.
H. M. Donaldson, of Summjtj Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Howard ami M'iss
Bessie Howard, of Ailey; Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Conley, Miss Evelyn,
Clarence and Chester Conley, of H.�g�
ister. Sgt. Lumpkin has I'etlll'ned
to \Vest Point, N. Y., for arwthcl'
three years in service with the CAC
Dct. U.S. M.A. uftel' his ninety�days'
stay in and around Stat-esboro.
ATJENTIONl
Weare now equipped to giye your
FORD TRACTOR A COMPLETE
OVEHAUL
Only genuine Ford Tractor parts used.
Special attention given farmers.
.
WE ARE EQUIPPED TO GIVE YOU THE
BEST OF SERVICE ON YOUR CAR
BUICK, PLYMOUTH, FORD, CHEVROLET
Acetylene and Electric Welding
FRONT END WORK
LANGSTON YOUTH
The Langston Youth Fellowship
met, Friday evening for their sociul
hour. A song service was used ns
the program. Thel'e were thirteen
members and five visitors pl'esont.
Af�ar the program the group enjoyed
games and a wiener roast on the
church grounds.
MRS. EUNICE TURNER.
Repo,ter.
TEMPLE HILL CHURCH
Regular preaching services at Tem­
ple Hill church Sunday morning,
March 17th, will begin at 11:30. All
Sunday school students are asked to
assemble ut, 11 in order to arrange
for n-cw litrature. We will re-ar­
range such students as the needs de­
mand, an� have song practice beforc
:reguJar preaching service.
WELLS GARAGE
Battery Charging • • Brake Work
Fair Gf'mmd Road Opposite Johnson Store Comer
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Claud Pepper, Pastor.
10:15, Sunday School.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
mon by the pastor.
6:00 p. m., Young £eople's League.
A cordial welcome to all.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. T. Earle Serson, Pastor
_ Pr�yeT'.)tl'��¥tlr" �O:OO a. m, \• Sumla'y' School, 10:15 a. m.
Morning worship service, 11:30;
sermon, "Creeping Things That Fly."
Baptist Training Union, 6:30 p, m.
Evening worship, 7 :30 p. m.; ser­
mon, "Dlscipleship."
THE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Chas. A. Jackson Jr., Pastor
10:15 Sunday school.
11 :30 a. m. "The Expulsion Power
of a New Affection."
7:30 p. m. "The Seekin,: God."
6:30 p. m., two MYF groups.
I
•
EPISCOPAL SERVICES
...... � ..
Each Sunday morning at 9:30, low­
er floor of library bui.l,dipg at Teach­
ers College. Everyone welcome. R.
J. NEIL, lay reuder. '.,'.
MOVIE CLOCK
NOW' PLAYING
"SAN ANTONIO"
(techrricolor )
with Errol Flynn and Alexis Smith
Starts 2:30, 4:40, 6:50, 9:00
PATHE NEWS
Saturday, March 16th
Robert Lowery, Nina Booth in
"PRISON SHIP"
St8lts 2:30, 5:03, 7:36, 10:00
Companion Feature
Bill El1iott as IIRed Rider" in
"SHERIFF OF LAS VEGAS"
Starts at 3:39, 6:11, 8:44
Plus a 3 Stooges Comedy
Sunday�M;;;ch 17th
Robert Donat in
"VACATION FROM
MARRIAGE"
Starts at 2.:48, 5:00, 9:38
Monday and Tuesday, March 18-19
Jnmes Cagney, Sylvia Sydney in
"BLOOD ON THE SUN"
Starts at 3:16,5:20,7:10,9:14
Wednesdty, March 20
James Craig, Signe Hasso
"DANGEROUS PARTNERS"
Stmts 3:38, 5:24, 7:10, 8:56
,
Coming March 21-22 Abbott and
Costello in
"HOLLYWOOD"
THURSBAY, MARCH 1�, 1�'
Awhile hack I was learning Sonny how to handle
a shotgun so he could figure out where Br'er Rabbit
natchelly was going to be on his next jump. Sonny
got the idea mighty quick for a boy his age. May?e
it's because he's noticed how us farmers always tnes
to do things the natchel way. For instance, it just
comes natchel to use Chilean soda to give our crops
a quick start and keep 'em growing strong and
healthv.
Us Farmers has been using natchel soda for more
-
than a hundred years. Seems like just being natcheZ.
makes it different from any other kind.
Maybe folks won't be able to get a.ll the soda. the!!
want this season, but i.f we're careful with what we
get it may do.
CHILEAN NITRATE of SODA
Great News 'For All Tobacco Growers!
SURE-CURE
Cure Your Tobacco in Record Time and With No Fire Hazard­
AU Fire Outside Barn
The new "Sure�Cure" S�stem introduces heated pure air at top ofthe barn and Circulates It down through the tobacco which makesit possible to maintain a much more uniform curing rate.
During the YeUowing Period the air is constantly circulated in thebarn, thereby allowing us to mai ntain a temperature difference ofonly three of four degrees between the top and bottom of the barnThis gives a more unifor yellowing.
.
During the Drying Period the a ir is forced down through the to­bacco carrying with it the moistu re absorbed from the tobacco andforcing it out through the ventila tor at the rear of the barn Whenthe leaf has been thoroughly drie d the temperature in the b��n hasonly reached 130 degrees.
During the Killing Out Period t he temperature of the barn israised to 150 degrees, and the st em is thoroughly dried in 8 to 12hours. With the "Sure-Cure" In ethod the average curing time isfrom 3112 to 5 days. ,
,
Statesboro Notor & Equip",�ent Co.
55 East .J'lain St. Sam J. Franklin. Ngr. Statesboro, Ga.
. � ..
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.'ftIURSD....Y, MARCH-·14, 1946
Mrs. E. A.
Savannah.
Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr. spent a few
days this week- in 'Macon.
Mrs. S. J. Proctor and Mrs. Webb
spent Thursday in Savannah.
Mrs. E. B. Rushing has returned
from a few days' visit in Atlanta.
?ob-: and' Mrs.' Gordon Donaldsbn, of
Claxton, were visitors here Sunday.
Mrs. Glenn Jennings and Mrs. Per­
ry Kennedy spent today in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hines and sons,
Joe and Jim, spent Saturday in Sa­
vannah.
Melvin Barber has received his dis­
charge from the na� and returned tohis home here.
Mrs. Perry Kennedy and son, Perry
Jr., spent the week end in Midville
with Mr. Kertnedy.
Mrs. Perry Kennedy spent Tuesday
in lIIetter with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Mercer.
. Mr. and Mrs. Robert -. E.- Lee,' 01
Lakeland, ·Fla., are guests 01 Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Carlton.
Mrs. Walker Hill Jr., orAthens, is
spending the week with her mother,
Mrs. Edwin Groover.
Pvt. Kimball Johnston, Keesler
Field, is visiting his parents, :Mr. and
Mrs. Grady K. Johnston.
Miss Betty Jean Cone, Thomasville,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Preetorius have
as their guest her mother, Mrs. S. J.
Owens, of Webster, N. C.
Miss Vera Johnson, Mrs. J. L. John­
sen and Mrs. Devane Watson were
visitors in Savannah Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver left to­
day for Orlando, Fla., where they will
visit Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McLeod.
Wendel Olivoar Jr., merchant ma­
rine, is spending awhile with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Oliver.
Lieut. Col. John E. Flanders, of
Waycross and Washington, D. C"
spent the week end with A. A. Flan­
ders.
Mr. and Mrs. George King had as
their 'guests fo, several days this
week Charles Cooper, of Memphis,
Tenn.
Mrs. Mamie Lou Kennedy and
daughter, Sue, spent the week end
in Savannah with Mrs. Woodrow
Hamm.
Mrs. Arthur Howard, Mrs. James
Branan, Mrs. Jim WilHams and Miss
Ruby Lee spent Wednesday in Sa­
vannah.
Mrs. Ronald Neil was called to Sol­
omon, Kan., during thoe week because
of the death of her father, Mr.
Schwartz.
Capt. and. Mrs. Shell have arrived
from New York to spend awhil" with
Mr. and JIlrs. Wallis Cobb and Mrs.
T. J. Cobb.
Capt. Aldina Cone has returned to
eamp Gordon, Augusta, a:!1er pend­
ing several days with Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Cone.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Bean, Mrs.
George Bean and Miss Nell Jones
were visitors in Savannah Wednes­
day of last week.
Mrs. Robert Travelute, of Moultrie,
was a visitor h�re Friday for the
World Day of Prayer, representing
the state W.C.T.U.
S. L. Moore and Miss Sadie Maude
Moore left Wednesday for JeITerson
to spend sometime ,,·ith Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Dadisman.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Howard and
sons, Philip and Ralph Jr., spent Sun­
day in ·Sylvania as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Bazemore.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Branan had
as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ver­
Ion Jones and children, Bobby and
Evelyn, and Mrs. Joe Branan, of; Sa­
vannah.
Mrs. T. E. Rushing, Eddie Rushing
and Misses Jane Hopl{es, Juanita Al­
Ien, Mamie Preeto:nus and Pat/Pree­
torius were visitors in Savannah
Monday. .
D. B. Turner and Arthur Turner
attended the Chamber of Commerce
International Monetary Conference
dinner at the DeSoto Hotel, Savan-
nah, Saturday evening. •
Johnny Thayer, who is receiving
his dis�[harge in Jacksonville, will ar­
riV\:! during the week to join his fam�
ily at the borne of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Thayer.
On Sunday, March 10, a large The S�t.esboro Music Club willnumber of friends gathe.red' at the meet Tuesday evening, March 19, athome of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hendrix, eight o'clock, in too Teachers CollegeRoute 2, the oecasion being a reunion auditorium, with refreshments beingof the entire family, the first since served after the program at the home
1940, honoring the family's service of Mrs. Roger Holland. A program
'm.,!); now wi�jjIIono""I>J.e,:di�Tge.. on oIntPUlllental .. Mu.ic Through 'the
They are: Arnold and Billie Hendrix, Ages will be given under the dirac­
Savannah, from the coast guard; tion of .Mrs. Frank Mikell, and will
Earl Franks, son-in-law, Savannah, be a8 follows: Chopin selections, Miss
regular army; John, air corps; Andy, Margaret Helen Tillman, pianist; Lie­
paratr<'�)per, iand Hubert, airpla\,>e beslied, 'Fritz Chrysler, Mrs. Sidneymechanic. Other servicemen guests Dodd, violinist; Largo Symphony, No.
were Grady 'Rowe, U. S. Navy; J. W. 5, Dvo••k, Minuet Waltz, Chopin,Barnes, discharged; James Akins, Sa- Mrs. Bing Philips, xylophonist; Sheepvannah; Robert OIliIT, SavannahJ' and Goat", David Guion, Mrs. E. L.Ward Daughtry, Cecil Ev ns n . Barnes,' Hrs. Johnson, duo pianists;Hugh Zeigler. from Sylvania. Clouds frol)1l'Log Cabin Sketches, An
At noon a bountiful dinner was Oxcart o� 'a Pine Log Road, Epting,served outside on tables, including a Miss Erl�tll Epting, harpist; Comes
turkey and all the "fixings." Seldom. Autumn Time, Leo Sewerby, Jack
have we found a more thankful and Broucek, organist.
congenial group of jleQple, and the l
'entire day' was spent trying to make -MYSTERY CLUB
.
each other happy. Sixty guests were Mrs. [Bruce OlliIT was hostess to
present, ranging in age from two to members of the Mystery Club and a
seventy-five, and all went away with few otber guests at a delightful
a feeling of deep gratitude at being bridge luncheon Tuesday. Her home
reunited. was lev.ly with mixed spring flowers.
After the luncheon bridge was play-DANCE AT CLUB ROOM ed, and' attractive prizes were given
The Woman's club room was the Mrs. Cecil Brannen for high, Mrs.
setting for a dance given by Miss G. J.. Mays for cut and Mrs. Mamie
Dorothy Flanders Friday evening
at!
Porritt for low. During the after-
8:30. Festoons of rainbow colors of noon fancy candies were served, Orh­
crepe paper, baskets of spring 110"'- ers playing. were Mesdames Inman
ers and 1581100ns in rainbow colors Foy, Frank Simmons, Edwin Groover,
decorated the room. Fruit punch was J. O. Johnston, E. C. Oliver, George
served throughout the evening and Groov-er, A. M. Braswell, Cliff Brad­
during intermission the hostess' moth- ley, J. B. Averitt, Hurry Smith and
er, assisted by Mrs. Z. Whitehurst Fred Smith.
and Miss Mamie Veasey, served ice
cream, cakes and toast",d nuts. After J.T.J. CLUB MEETING
the refreshments confetti, serpentine Last week Miss Hazel Ne\'ils en­
and balloons were distributed among tertained the m.mbers of the J.T.J.
the forty-eight guests who attended club at a delightful chicken supper at
Miss FlanG'ars' dance. A box of Rus- her home near town. Sunday after
sel McPhail candy was awarded Miss I church services the members enjoyedDonna Jo Reagan as winner of the a lovely covered dish luncheon at lhe
balloon dance. home of Miss Patty Banks, and Tues-
day evening Miss Jackie \Vaters was
hostess, at which time deliciou�· re­
freshments consisted ('Ii barbecue
sandwiches, olives, potato chips, fruit
calt'a with whipped creum and tea.
Mr. and Mr•. Milton W. Turner, 01
306 E. Hen� street, Savannah, an­
nounce the birth of a son, Milton W.
Jr., at St. Joseph's Hospital, March
1. �rs.rTJillQ_er •.Wil1.be remembered
a"'llI�··Wllli�·,G. Hart.
,Mr. and Mrs. Ben J. Waters an­
nounce the birth of a daughter March
1 at tbe Flushing Hospital, Flushing,
N. Y. She has been_given the name
(iHrgia Lee. Mrs. Waters was the
d1Iaghter of Commander Hassie, of
the USN., of Long Island City, N. Y.
GARDEN SCHOOL
ANNUAL AFFAIR
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
The garden school, an annual nITair
spcnsored by the University of Geor­
gia, is being held, jn .diITerept Iocali­
ties
.
with one meeting'· on' Friday,
March 15, at Vidalia, being the near­
est to Statesboro. At this school Mrs.
J. 1;. Weller, Norfolk.. Va., noted gar­
den lecturer, who has appeared in all
Southern states, had exhibitions at
the New York World's Fair, author of
two books on floral arrangements and
holds certificates on floral arts and
hOrticultural subjects from New York
school, will be at the school to dis­
cuss floral arrangements. She will
1)1IIh. arrungements from the begin­
ning, showing th'2 structure from the
start. Other members of the program
personnel will be Mrs. Robert C. Nee­
·Iey, president of the Georgia Garden
Club; Mrs. Frank Skinner. recording
secl'etn,'Y of the Georgia club; Dr. T.
H. McHatton, horticulturist, Univer­
sity of Geol'gia; D. T. Sullivan, in­
strucctol' in hClr1.iculture, University•
of Georgia. The garden committee of
the Womun's Club urges all who are
interested to attend this school. Reg­
istration begins at 9:30 .nd th" pro­
gran:' at 10 o'clock.
WOMAN'S CLUB TO MEET
The Statesboro Woman's Club will
meet Thursday afternoon, March 21,
at fOlll' o'clocle The fine arts com­
mittee, with Mrs. A. J. Mooney chair­
man, w-ill have charge of the ])r'o­
gram. The Rrt director of T"acbers
College will speak on the aesthetic
vulue of creative art. Vocal selec­
tions will be given by Dr. R. J. Neil
and seiect-ed preludes, Chopin, will
be rendered by Jack Broucek. Ml's.
Claude Peppel' will lead in a musical
quizz. The waf' service committee
with serve as hosloasses and at this
meeting the Bulloch County Home
Demonstration Council, with Miss
Irma SpeRl'S director, wi]] be honor
guests.
\ )
Printzess
Petites
TWELFTH BIRTHDA Y
Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt Thcakstpn en­
tertained with a wiener roast and out�
door supper Th�rsday night from 6
to 8 ini honor of their son, Floy, who
was observing his twe.lfth birthday.
The guests were served hot dogs, po­
tato chips, pickles, potato salad, cook­
ies and drinks in the back yard of
their home. After supper the chil­
dum enjoyed a treasure hunt and Si
Waters found the treasure, whiAh was
a box of candy.
FLOWERS FROM HAWAIl
Mrs. Nora DeLoach was the happy
recipient this week of a box of beau­
tiful flowers s�nt to her from Hawaii
by her granddaughter, Miss Jeanette
Dekle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Dekle of Cordele, who has held a po­
sition' fitb the government in Hawaii
for the past year. The gorgeous
blooms were listed as Birds of Para­
dise and' ankthuriums.
Here's Printzess fine tailoring, fashioned into Bulta
for the tiny figures, There's all Ihe fashion newness
'tailored into these suits. '•• and lailorer! in the finest
Printzess manner, into suits that rot you perfectly
11
:••• into fabrics that live in fashions that lasl. Sizes
'lOP to .lap
PICNIC DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Loran Durden had as
guests Sunday.at their cottage oh the
river Mr. and Mrs. H. AI Ernst, An­
drew and Charles Elrnst, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Hinely, Charles O'Neal and
Miss Barhara Gay, all .of Savannah.
RM3/c E. L. Millell will arrive dur­
ing thoe week end from Bremerton,
Wash., to spend tifteen days with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Mikell,
following a year's absence from home.
Mrs. John Denmark, Mrs. C. M.
Hiers and Mrs. H. P. Still have re­
turned to their homes in Winter Ha­
ven, Fla., afte. having attended the
funeral of their step-mother, Mrs.
T. N. Savage.
Mrs. E. L. Youmans and Mrs. Lee
Parker Freeman had as guests this
week Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Maerton, of
New York and Miami. They were join­
ed Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. Loren
Youmans, of Register, and Ephraim
Youmans, of Savannah.
OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS
Mrs. Mark Dekle, of: Cordele; Mrs.
HowarD 'Majors and Mrs. H. M. Glis­
son, o� Bradenton, FIn., are spending
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Ike
Minkovitz anfl Mrs. Nora DeLoach
They' will be Joined for the week end
by Dr. George Edward Dekle, of Cor­
dek Mrs. DeLoach will accompany
I
Mrs.. M:ajors and Mrs. Glisson to
Florida Sunday to pend sometime.
NINlIH BIRTHDAY PARTY
Twenty-five little girls enjoyed a
lovely evening party given Friday !:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==::::::=�������=��night by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rich- �
arason at their horne in honor of the
ninth birthday of their daughter,
Jane. Attracti� prizes were given
for bingo and othoer games, and dain­
ty small baskets filled with candy were
given as favors. Cake and ice cream
were served.
BRIDGE GUILD �­
Members of the Bridge Guild were
delightfully entertained Tuesday aft­
ernoon by Mrs. J. C. Hines at the
horne of "her aunt, Mrs., Dean Ander­
son. A variety of colorful flowers
were used and a d.assert course was
served. Toilet waleI' fflr high score
Was won by Nlrs. Wendel Burke; a
double deck of cards for low went to
Mrs. Hollis Cannon, and for C'Ut Mrs.
Bob Pound received a handkerchief.
Other guests included Mesdames Wai­
ter Aldred Jr., Talmadge Ramsey,
Bert Riggs, Henry Ellis, Hoke Brun-
• SOrl, Claud Howard, Bernard McDou­
gald, James Bland, H. D. Everett, Ike
Minkovitz, Bunny Cone, Bob Donald­
son and George Johnstcn.
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Scarboro, of' PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
Miami were dinner guests Friday of The Ladies Circle of the Primitive­
Mrs. Bob Hagan. Mr. and Mrs. Scar- Baptist church will meet Mondayaft­
bora returned Sunda¥ to their home ernon at three o'clock withl Mrs. Guy
in Miami after spending a week with Freeman at her home pn North Col-
relatives here. ; lege street. ,CELEBRATED BIRTHDAY
That's it ... Have a Coca-Cola
Donald Flanders celebrated his
twelfth birthday Friday evening at
the Woman's Club room with a prom
party from 7:30 to 9:30 o'clock. The
rpo-DI
-
was d"corntfd with. rainbow
colo'i-s. Crepe 'p·.per' festormed . the
lights wljile baskets of spring flow­
ers were used on the masssive mantel
and tables. Punch was served from
ice blocks into whicb were frozen
J.ink gladioli. Contests and games
t!rcated mu�h merriment and prizes
were awarded to Paul Warnock, Ber­
tha Sue West and Frank Williams.
Icc cream, individual embossed cakozs
nnd salted nuts were served to the
thirty-two guests who enjoyed the
young .host's hospitality .
\' I
� - -
TURN HEADS! TURN ,HEARTSI
You'll turn 'em both
'in this light, lovely strow bYdJ;
Brady's Department Store
• •• all in the spirit offriendliness
Even with your eyes shut you know that ice-cold Coca-Cola will help make any party
a success. Its sparkling refreshment lends a gay and friendly tone to any occasion.
Coke belongs wherever r�lks gather for fun and friendliness. The invitation Have a
Co�. means a good time will be had by all. It's a mighty nice feeling to know that
there's Coca-Cola in the icebox ready to refresh a sociable pause with friends or just
to refresh yourself.
BOTTLED UNDEI AUTHORITY Of THE CO·CA.COLA COMPANY IY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BO'ITLlNG COMPANY
SIX'
Miss Mary Bryant spent Saturday Mrs. Carl Rocker visited relatives
in Savannah. in Savannah during the week.Mr. and Mrs. Bud Fordham were B. F. Woodward, of Savannah,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hany Hague spent unday with his family here,
Sunduy. Mr. and Mrs. M. E. G.inn and chiJ-
I Rev. J. O. Boyett, of Manaasas, was drcn visitcd Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginnthe guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bry- during the week end. ,
I nnt Saturday. Miss Mary Foss, of Savannah, vis­Melvin Durrence, of Suvannnh, ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
spent the week end with his mother, Foss, during the week.
Mrs. R. L. Durrance. B. L. Smith and daughter, Susanne,
Mrs. Lemore Strickland, of Savan- of Savannah, were Sunday dinner
nah, spent last week with her mother, guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetter-
Mrs. Mrs. Chasserau, who is ill. ower.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kangeter. had Mr. and Mrs. Millard Jones and
as guests for the week end Jimmie \Vallace . Jones, of Metter, spentand Kenneth Lanier, of Savannah. Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Mr. and 1I1rs. Delmas trickland JOIl"s.
had as visitors for the week end Mrs. Norman Woodward has returned to
Strickland's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pensacola, Fla., after spending twoCharles Hughes. weeks with relatives here and in Sa-
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Futch, Nolan vannah.
Crosby and Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Wil- Mrs. Carol Clark and little daugh­Iiams and children were guests of Mr. ter, of Savannah, visited her par­and Mrs. J. E. Strickland Sunday. ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Rocker,Miss Doris Wheel·.r will meet with Tuesday.
the 4-H club girls Friday morning, Gene Denmark was the guest ofMarch 22, to give a cooking demon- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Durden and Miss
stration. In the afternoon at the reg- Gussie Denmark in Savannah for theular P.-T. A. meeting II. demonstra- week end.
tion in chair repairs will be givon for Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Royals and Jam,
I
the woman's club. ily of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb were
. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
CARD OF THANKS Eldridge Brown.
[ am taking this method by which Mr. an� Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower
to thank my many friends and rela-i and Sylvia Ann Zetterower wereI tives for their kindness to me during !l'uests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl McElveen
my recent illness in the Bulloch In Statesboro Sunday.
County Hospital. Especially do [ ap- Preaching service �vas held in Den-preciute the faithful attention of the mark school auditorium Sunday aft­
physicians who ministered to me and ernoon by Elder V. F. Agan. A num­
the tender care of the nurses nnd bel' of folks were present.
other hospital employees. Mrs. Aurlrey Hammock, of Savan,
MRS. SOLLIE CONNER. nah, and Pvt. Emory DeLoach, of At­
Ianta, spent the week end "with th-air
CARD OF THANKS parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach.
We wish to express our sincere Mrs. W. W. Jones, Billie Jean Jones
thanks and deep app racia tion to our Frunklin Zetterower and Mrs. Harold
many friends and relatives who were Z,etterower attended the voice and
I
so thoughtful of us during the recent plano recital at Teachers College
illness and death of our dear husband Thursday night.
and father, Herman Foxworth. May The W.M.S. of Ha rvllla church met
God's richest blessings rest upon each at the home of Mrs. B. F. Woodward
and everyone of you. And also we Monday afternoon. After an interest- CARD OF THANKS
thank thel doctor and the nurses who jlig lesson from Royal Service, rc- I desire to express my great ap-ministered to him while he was in freshments were served. preciation to all for ti;leir loyal sup-the hospital, and also we thank each Week of prayer for home and for- port durin� my: rec.�n� campaign, andand eV"�l'yone for the many Roral of- eign missions was observed at Har- I hold no III WIll agalnst anyone. [tferiggs. May God bless each of you. ville church Wednesday. After ani has been a pleasure for me to serVeWife and Children, Fathel', int"resting prf'gram under the lead- you. .Mother, Sisters and Broth- .rship of Mrs. A. E. Woodward, a I CordIally yours,ers, Grandmother, [-{orace. covered dish luncheon was served. L[NTON G. LAN[ER,
--------------------�------------��
Star Food StoJe
GEORGE W. LIGHTFOOT, Mgr�
COFFEEPR.ODUCE
Potatoes, 5 lbs. . .25c
Cabbage, lb. . .. . 5c
Fresh Onions bch.l0c
Rutabagas, lb, . .. 4c
Snap Beans, lb... 20c
Fresh Turnips, bu 20c
Fresh Squash, lb. 15c
Tomatoes,lb. pkg, 29c
Tangerines, doz. 35c
Oranges, doz. .. . 35c
Del. Apples, lb. .14c
Ma.xwell House
1 pound
Luzianne
1 pound
Bailey Supreme
1 pound
Sanka or Kalfee Hag
1 pound
Premier, high grade
1 pound
Blue Plate
1 pound
32c
29c
32c
39c
39c
34c
TEA
Maxwell House
�-pound
Tender Leaf
�-pound
Red Bird
�-pound
Hight Grade
LOOSE TEA, lb.
Green Beans
No.2 can
Garden Peas
No.2 can
Premier Beets
No.2 can
Evaporated Apples
Yz -Ib, package
Evaporated Peaches
Yz -lb. package
Prunes
Package
� 15c
10c
17�
29c
29c
19c
Morton's Diamond
Meat SaIt, 100 Ibs.
Meat Smoke
Quarts
Meat Smoke
Pints
Sausage Casings
Pound
Seed Potatoes
I5-lb. Peck
BREAD
Fresh Daily
Water Ground Meal
10 Ibs.
Mackerel
2 cans for
Soap Powder
Package
Bar Soap
Bar
Fresh OYSTERS
pint ............•
EGGS Plenty of Can Creamdozen
Star Food Sto,re
PHONE 50WE DELIVER
STATESBORO, GA.
...
...
NEVILS
MEMORIAM
LEEFIELO NEWS
W. R. Gro('lwr W8t! a business visi­
tor in Augusta last week end.
Miss 1I1argaret Ward was the week­
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. ",.
Ward.
Mrs. Richard Sikes was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson
Monday.
Mrs. L. D. Anderson and sons were
we·,k-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Dan Lanier.
Mrs. James Anderson and daughter
were week--and guests of Mr. and MI's.
Howal'd Cannady.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown, of Sa­
vannah, were week-cnd guests ('If Mr,
and M1'8. John B. Anderson.
M I'. and M,·s. J. A. Waters, of Sa­
vannah WCI'O guoests of Mr. und Mrs.
J. C. \Vatcl':S during the week end.
Mrs. CUl'tis Proctor and daughter,
A I'nic Suc, are spending sometime
with Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Wilkinson in
Valdosta.
M,'. and Mrs. K. C. Wilkinson, of
Valdosta, and Miss Willa Denn La­
niel' were week-end guests of Mr. and
"Mr�. IV. A. Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Frairie Waters and
MI'. and Mrs. Oscar Martin and son
W·':I'O guests of MI', and Mrs. Reed
Bcnnett at Metter Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and
duughtcl' und Mr. and Mrs. R. Buic
Ncsrnit;h were visitors of Miss Mory
Dnshel' al Marlow Sunday.
MI'. and Mrs. Edward 'Vaters and
daughter and Mr. und Mrs. Ray \Vn­
tel's, of Savannah, were spend-the­
day guests of MI'. and Mrs. John '8.
Anderson Sunday.
Miss Edith Warnock and Bud Har­
bin, of Suvannh, were week-end gU'2Stsof Mr. and Mrs. Haymond Warnock.
�1:I'. Harbin has just rcceiv'ad an hon­
orable discharge from the U. S. Ma­
rine Corps after six and one-half
yeurs' service.'
1\1"1'. and Mrs. Henry Waters and
f�mily, Mrs. Haden McCorkel and
<langhter, Mrs. Paul McCullar, �fisse.
Nntha Lee and Zeta Lce Mr. and
Mrs, Brooks \Villiums, nil 'of Snvun- _.__ In loving memory of
nuh; MI'. and Mrs. Warren William. J. T. SHURLING,and son were guests of Mr. and Mrs. who departed this life lhree yearsJ. C. Waters Sunday. 15th, 1V45.• • .. .. Just at the close of battle
NEVILS FHA With puin and suffel'ing o'er
.
. A band of holy angels
'
The �cvJls �HA held thei!' mf'nth_ Took you to h'Javcn's shore.ly mee.tll1� Fllday, M�u·.c� �, aftel' a. A UNT MAEmost hllal'lous day of lI11llatlOn. Since I_ __ •
the club �vas just recently organized Iall the lllgh school gids had tl> be MEMORIAMinitiated. One of the hardest rules [n lovlllg memol'y of
-to follo.1V was not speaking to a boy MRS. ELLA LEE WATERS-tit. elltll'e day... . I WILLIAMSAt the meetlllg MISs. MeredIth AII- who depal·tell thi l'f 'n. .derson gave the devoilonal. Loreln a 0 t. d MS I � dec yeatsA nderson, �adie. �ewmat� and Miss Tocluy grcc:lI�lY'ad �rch L�, .1943.Rail gave mterestlng pOiniK on the Of '\ love I 5 1emO) les
-cal'e of shrubbery. Doris Davh and And ll10se \�h�I��i��nc lo rost,Elizabeth Lanier lead severnl songs. A' t" . ( of you tOelay. .
d th
'
I
Ie 1e ones who 10ve(1 you brstV,VUIII AI.' erson CII I"'eo,, ed o�el' FATHER MOTHER SISTERa short busllless meetlllg, aftel' whIch ' AND CHl LDRENrefJ1eshments w'2re served undo games ,;j ,
wcre played. . FOR SA LE-Some choice lot. on 011MERLE DEAN GODBEE, I iff Hcights ""usonably p";ced�Reporter. CHAS. E. CONE REAL'l'Y CO.
Lit.tle Dannie Hagan, who has been
ill in the Bulloch Coullty Hospital, is
reported improving.
M,·s. A. B. Lunsford, of Decatur,
is visiting her daughter, bolrs. W. J.
Wilkins, a.nd Mr. Wilkins.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes attended the
spring conference of Parent-Teacher
Association of the Seventh District in
Mnnassns. She went as representa­
tive from th'a Leefield P.-T.A.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Marshall and
son, Paul, and Mr, and Mrs. Gordon
Bensley and son, Chal'l'Js Gordoll, of
Savannah, visited theil' purents, MI'.
unci Mrs.!. H. Beasle�'! last week end.
The Royal A mbassndol'S of the Lee­
field Baptist chul'ch met last Satul'day
RftOl'tlOOn and enjoY'dd n pl'ogrum UI'­
I'anged by Franklin Lee. The Girls'
Auxiliary also met the snme aftel'­
nooh and held a short business ses­
sion followed by a nice progT3m.
Miss Sue Snipes, Bulloch county
helping teacher; Miss Editha Barneslof Perry, county school supervisol' 0
that section; Miss Fannie Laur'i-.J Hur­
rell. of Eastman, also a county super­
visor', spent Monday in the Leeneld
school Clbscrving thc prog-ressive read­
ing prClgram that is being cnnicd out
in all grades of the school. A f�u
school these ladies attendc"d a fuculty
meeting of the Leetield teachCl's and'
discussed the progTllll1 of the duy. .
Dnn Hngan, of this community, and
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, of the Leefiled
'school, al'e co-chninnen of the Red
er'oss dl'ive that is now b'�illg curl/ied
on over the United Stutes. These co­
chairmen have asked the following
persons to assist them in this drive:
A. J. Knight, Ulmer Knight, Dan
Hagan, E. F. Tuckel', Harry Lee, Dan­
dy Thompson, Walli·� Stewurt, Mrs. '
G. A. M�Elveen and Mrs. W. J. Wil­
kins. The school faculty will help
with the d.-ive through the school
children.
�LANEWS DENMARK
.', ..
PEOPLE!WEAK', TIRED
" I
Here's Important News That May Make,
a Big Difference in Your Life
.'.....uoa.I N•• Tonic Suppljes V''''' Substancos
.
Oltea �cIIlnll In Diet '�II'" ,
tern to get sufficient iron. Second. Puratnlcontains precious Vitamins B. and G.Thescvitaminshclpstimulate appetite- .
aid digestion=-prornote bet-
..
ter assimilation. That's why
.. you cat morc and get more
-
....
aood lrom the foods you cat.
\
Il you are feeling below
par because your system
may lack sufficient iron or
Vitamins B. and G. do this.
Go to your drug store today
nod ask for Purain. Take it
regularly and see if it doesn't
help you foel joyfully aler
"ioin. AMcKessouProduct.
1\ RE you one of thooe people who are
L'l. not siclt:, yet aeldom feel your best?
Are you frequently tired and 80 dragged
out life hardJy seems worth living? Are
you inclined to feel nervoua and irl'i­
table; appetite poor? If the reason is that
you're Dot getting enough iron and Vita ..
min BI and G. here's thrilling news.
One of the foremost laboratories of tho
tountry haa developed a tcnlc called
Punin for people in such condition. A
remarkable preparation which works
two basic ways to belp nature build up
strength and energy. _ ,r _ .......... ...\
� First, Purain Is ric,h In Iron. And you
know bow ilnpartut it Ja for your oya.
Brannen Drug Company
Phoue 19 17 W. /Haln se; Statesboro
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our apprecia"\
tion for the many acts of kindaess
and expressions of sympathy, IIpral
offerings and condolence extended bY
our friends during the rocent death
of our beloV'l!d wife and mother,
AUST[N U. M[NCEY (husband.
J[MMY M[NCEY (son),
SLEEPING CAR SERVICE ·BETWEEN
SAVANNAH AND ATLANTA
Now, you can forget th� miles between Savannah
and Atlanta. Remember instead, that whatever the
weather, you'll sleep the night away, covering the
distance in perfect comfort and safety in a Central
of Georgia Pullman sleeper.
If it's business, you can leave home in the eve­
ning. have a full night of sound, refreshing slumber
lEAVE lEAVE
Savannah .. , 10:30 PM EST Atlanta 11:00 PM EST
ARRIVE ARRIVE
Atlanta 7:15 AM EST Savannah 8:30 AM EST
and arrive in plenty of time for an early morning
appointment. If it's a vacation, no heed to waste
a single, precious minute.
Central of Georgia sleeping cars are modern and
safe, offering all the conveniences which make rail­
road travel the finest - clean lounge rooms, air­
conditoned comfort, and friendly service all along
the line. For your next trip between Savannah and
Atlanta, travel on a comfortable, convenient, time­
saving Central of Georgia Sleeper I
CG-16
-.mSDAt�;.:M4RCH. 14, . �946._. ..,
NOTICJ:) TO. CONT�ACTORS
. e
:
I. G. WILLIAMS__;_,_J. J. CLEMENTL ..
Groveland, Georgia Statesboro, Georgia
"The Watkins l\1en�'
o� 'the' list of qualified contractors
prior to the date of, award. No pro­
posal will be iss lied to any bidder
later than 12 noon Eastern Stnndard
time of the day prior to the date of
opening bids.
All bids must show totals fo\' each
item and total amount of bid. Right
is reserved in the undersigned to d -
luy the award of the contract f'or a
period not to exceed thirt-y (30) duys
f rom the dava of openhig bids, during
which period bids shnll remain open
and not subject to withdrawal. Right
is also reserved in' the undersigned
to rejec any and nll bids and to waive
nil formalities.
Upon compliance with the require­
ments of the standard speciticatlons,
ninety (90) percent of the amount of
work done in any calendar month will
be paid for by the 25th dny of the
succeeding month, provided that pny-
1'011s have been submitted ns required
and the remainder within thirty (30)
days after the final estimat.e is ap­
proved by the engineer.
This the 11th day of March, 1946.
STATE HIGHWAY DEPAHTMENT
OF GEORGIA,
G. T. McDONALD,
(14mar2t) Director.
PETITION FOR D1SMISSSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Viola Cail, ndmirristrtrix of
the estate of C. B. Cnil, late of said
county, deceased, hnving applied for
dismission from said admirristrntion,
notice is hereby given thnt said ap­
plication will be heard at my office
on the first Monday in April, 1946.
This March 5, 1946.
F. I). WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
WE HAVE 'A'Lt··CLASSES 'OF;:': :;,.
.11ules and Horse 'For Sale
Just received shipment of good broke
right age Mules
We have at Bulloch' Stock Yard several
POLLED AND HORNED REGISTERED
BULLS FOR SALE
Federal Aid Project No. F 2708-B
(2) County of Bulloch
Sealed proposals will be received
by the State Highway Department of
Georgia at the general office at No.
2 Capitol Square, Atlanta, Ga., until
11 n. m., Eustern Standard time,
March 20, 1946, for furnishing all In­
bor, material, equipment and other
things necessary for the construction
of 5.560 miles of gruding und surface
I
treated road IOcul·ad in Bulloch county
011 what is locally known us the
Stntcsboro-Sylvnnia roud, Beginning
at the end of the present pavement
approximately 2.9 miles northeast of
Statesboro and ending at OgE.�chee
River at the Bulloch-Screven county
line, othewise known us Federal Aid
Project F 2708-B (2) in Bulloch coun­
ty. The work will be let in one con-
tract.
.
The apprqximate quantities UTe us
follows:
68.825 acres clearing and grubbing
(lump sum);
2.000 neres -andom . clearing and
grubbing (pel' acre);
24456 cu, yds. common and borrow
excavation"incl. shoulders, ditches and
flushing fills;'
. ·34994 sta. yds. overhaul on axcava­
tion;
390 lin. ft. 18-in. pipe SO;
30 in. it. 24-in. pipe SO;
6 lin. ft. 18 in. class "Bit concrete
pipe SO ext.
221 lin. ft. culvert pipe removed SO;
123 lin. ft. culvert pipe relaid SO;
3.500 cu. yds. class "A II concrete
culvert extension;
2.50 cu. yds. class U A 'I concrete cul­
verts removed;
265 lbs. bar reinforcing steel;
103080 sq. yds. grassing of slopes
and shoulders, sprigging;
14 each c ncrete R/W markers;
1 each posts for FAP mar-kern;
1 each plates for FAP markers;
1 each arrows for FAP markers ;
1576 cu. yds. subgrade treatment
material;
4728 U. yds. overhaul subgrade
treatment material; .
1160 sq. yds. solid sod rrp rap;
1445 sq. yds. solid sod back slopes;
1445 sq. yds, ground preparation; I
10 sq. yd •. solid sod flumes; GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
364 sq. yds. strip sod ditch checks; Mrs. Bonnie P. Deen, IIdministra-
13350 lin. ft. commOn 'excavation, trix of the estate of John T. PI'OC-
rounding back sl('1}:�s; tor, late of said county, deceased,
624 lin. ft. guard rail with type "C" having applied for dismission from
concrete ppsts; said administration, noliC'2 is h re·
1.02 cu. yds. class HA" concrete by given that sftid upplicntion wi]] be
guard rail connections; heard at my office on the first Mon-
376 lbs. ba·r reinforcing steel, guard day in April, 1946.
rail connections; This Mnrch 51 1946.
24003 cu. yds. pebble soil base; F. II. WILLIA�lS, Ordinary.
50122 U. yds. overhaul pebble soil
FOR LEAVE TO SELLbase;
26299 gals. tar prime; GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
28752 gals. hot application bitum- ·James J. Jones .Jr., administrator
inous mat'ilrial; of the estate of E. L. Hendrix, late
21564 gals. hot application bitum- ot.said county deceased, having ap­
'inous materia1" liquid seal j plie<\ for leaw: t.o sell certain lands
" ]797 tons coarse aggregate cover belonging to said, estate, notice is
material; ·hereby- given. that said application
1257.9 tons fi.ne aggregate cover will be heard at my office on the first
material; Monday in April', 1946.
���������=crm
__T:h:��M=a�r�c�h�5�,�19�.4�6�.��������������������������������������approach slab; F. ,1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.2 each concroate drop inlet spill-
ways .td. 9017 type "A" 2 grates;
29.5 lin. ft, concrete header with
raised edge;- ..
61 lin. ft. 8 in. C.M. slope drni;-­
pipe;
160 lin, ft. 6-in. x 18-in. concrete
header;
102359 sq. yds. finishing and dress­
ing.
Said work shall hegin within ten
(10) days aiter formal execution
of contract and shall be completed
within 120 working days. When con­
tract has been executed, written no-
tice shall be given the contractor, at
which time, and not before, work
may be started.
Contract executed pursuant to this
notice is binding on the State High­
way, as �uch. Said conTact will not
create liabiJity, expressed or implied, I
against the undersigned director of
the State Highway Department, as
an individual nor against any em­
ployee of the State Highway Depart­
ment, in his {)T her individual ca·
pacity.
The minimum wage to be paid un­
der this contract shall be the amounts
set out in the Labor Provisions in·
cluded in the proposal. The atten­
tion of bidders is directed to the
Special Provisions covering employ­
ment of laboT, methods of construc·
tion, sub-letting or aesigning the con·
tract and to use of domestic rna·
terials.
Plans and specifications are on file
at the office of th" undersigned at
Atlanta, and lit Savannah, Ga., and at I"the office of the Board of Coqnty
Commissioners of Bulloch county at
Statesboro, Ga., where they may be
inspected free of charge. Copies of
the plans may be obtained upon pay­
ment in advance of the sum of $6.15.
Copies of the general specifiica­
tions may be obtained upon payment
in advance of the sum of $2.50, which
sums will not be refunded.
Proposals must be submitted on
regula,' forms, which will be supplied
by the undersi�ned, and may be ob­
tained by a payment, in advance of
I$5.00 for each proposal issued. Whenthe proposal is submitted, it mustbe accompanied by a certified check,
cashier's check, negotiable United
States- Bonds, or other acceptable ,e­
curilies in the amount of $3,000.00,
and must be plainly marked "Proposal
for Road Const.ructioil," county and
number, and show the time of open­
ing as advertised. Check of thellow
bidder will be cashed and all oFher
checks will be returned as soo 8S
the contract is awarded, unless it is
deemed advisable by the State lIigh­
way Department to hold one or ore
checks. If an unusual condition ris�s,
the State Highway Departm.pt re­
serves the right to cash all qhecks.
Bidders bond will not be acce d.
Bond will be required of t e suc­
cessful bidder as required law.
The bond must be written by licens­
ed Georgia agent in a compnn licens·
ed to write 'surety bonds in testate
of Georgia, and be accomp. ied by
a certifcate irom the Doepan ont of
Industrial Relations that the' ntract-
or is complying with the Georgia
Workmen's Compensation A .
I Gontracts will not pe a l'ded to
�tractore 'who h�v� not be plaCed
See Us Before Buying
McLEMORE & WATERS
Phone 323 STATESBORO, GA. Phone 15-R
LET US 00 YOUR BUILDING
I am in position toassist you with your
Building Problems
CONTRACT WORK OF ALL KINDS
ROOFING AND REPAffiING
HOUSE MOVING AND REMODELING
, GRADY McCOR.KLE
9 N. Gordon St. Phone 98
Statesboro, Ga.
PETITION FOrt DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Rastus Byrd, administrator of
the estate of B. F. Burnsed, late of
saia county, deceased, hnving ap­
plied for dismission from said ad­
ministration, notice is hereby given
that said application will be heard
at my office on the first Monday in
April, 1946.,
This March 5, 1946.
F. ,]. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
She's looking for potash because it
takes potash to make succulent legume pastures
high in minerals-the kind that livestock prefer.
Clovers and all other legumes are heavy feeders
on potash. When seeding or top-dressing leg­
umes for hay� pasture, or cover crops, mak� sure
that there is enough potash in your soil and ferti.
lizer to balance the other plant foods and insure
heavy growth of high :feeding value. If you are in
doubt as to the fertility of your soil, consult your
official agricultural adviser regarding soil tests
and proper fertilization,
Miner�ls Are Cheaper Than feed!
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
It is cheaper on you, Mr, Fiumer, to supplement
your feeds with Mineral than it is to feed enough
EXTRA HIGH-PRICED GRAIN to enable your
Livestock and Poultry to obtain their Mineral re­
quirements from them.
Sure! YOU ARE PAYING FOR MINERALS
NOW! You are pitying for it in extra grains.
Let me explain it to you when I see you.
.worm your Poultry with Watkins Wormer
Write liS (or free ill/ormation and literature:
AMERICAN POTASH INSTITIJTE
It" Sisleeolh St.,N.:x'" Washinr!:fon 6, D.C.
M.mbe, eo....,..l.ll America.. Poknh • Chemical Cerporetta ..
Potash Campany of A,,*lco • Unlfecl SfotM ,....h Company
,
You arentt .getting IPachinery, Mr. Farmer, because•••SUIT !FOR DIVORCEVista Burnsed vs. Jean Burnsed­
Suit for Total Divorce, Bulloch Su­
perior Court, April Term, 1946.
To Jean Burnsed, defendant in said
case:
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of the
superior court of Bulloch county,
Georgia, to be held in and fOr said
county on the 4th Monday in April,
1946, to answer the complaint of the
plaintiff mentioned in the caption in
his suit against you for divorce.
Witness the honorable J. L. Ren­
froe, judge of said court, this the
1st day of March, 1946. "
HATTIE 'POWELL,
Deputy Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.
FRED T, LANIER,
Attorney for Petitioner (7mar6tp)
SALE OF STORE BUILDING
AND LAND
The following property betonging
to the estate of R. F. Les tel' will be
sold on the first Tuesday in April,
1946, beiore the court bouse door in
Statesboro, Ga., to the highest bidder
for cash:
CITATION 1. Store building now occupied byBulloch Drug Co., located on the WestGEORGIA-Bulloch County. side of South Main street, third doorLehman G. Akins, executor of the from corner where North and Soothestate and will of Mrs. Lillie (T. Y.) Main streets intersect, East and'Akins, late deceased of said sta� an.d West Main streets, also.
eounty, represents to the court 111 hIS 2. Tract of land containing fortypetitibn, duly.. filed and ente�ed on (40) acres, situated one mile fromrecorll;·tIia't he has fully admll1lst�r�d the city limits 'of Statesboro, Ga., onthe estate of the said Mrs. LIllie
'Rushing (T. Y.) Akins, this is there- paved
road leading west.
fore to cl'te all "'ersons concerned, DAN B. LESTER SR.," MACK B. LESTER,"ki'ndted and creditors, to show cause, EUN[CE LESTER,":if any they can, why said ex,,"utor (7mar4te) Attorneys-·in-fact ... ithould not be discharged from h,s ad- ;_:__ _:__: '-- '-
ministration, since he has filed along NOTICE
with hi. said petition a final retu", GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.Jiowing hi. actings and do!ngs there- Pursuant to section 10&-301 of thehi and praying to receive letters 1933 code of Georgia, notice is here­
·of 'dismission thereoo on the first by given of tbe filing of the appll-Monday in 'April, 1946. cation for registration of a trade
This March 5, 1946. name by Robert L. Clontz and Jules
F. J. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. A. Case, doing business as East
ADMIN[ST.RJ\TOR'S SALE Georgia Packing' Company, and that
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. the place of bUSiness of applicants
B virtue of an order of the court 1S StatesboTo, Georgla.
of oidinary of Bulloch county, will be This Marc'Hl�Tli4�WELLsold at public outcry on the first . '
Tu d
.
A ril 1946 at the court Deputy Clerk Supel'lor Court,ho�=e a;nlllsai,] c�unty: betwe�n t�e
I
Bulloch County, Georgia.
I al hours of sale all that ceTtalll (14mar2t)t�ct of land in said county, and in· Judge City Court of Statesboro.
tile 1340th G. M. district, bounded on NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
the north by lands of CalV'm De- GEORGIA-Bulloch County
.
Loach; south by lands of S.:. �;:�: By mutual consent, the partnershiplmg; east by lands of Sf' C . 1 Jl heretofore operated by Lanl1le F.ling, and west by lands 0 ar er, Simmons and Hoke S. Brunson BE
.aid tract containing forty-five acres, Farmers Equipment Company has
mor". or less. . h this day been dissolved. All notes,S31d land will be sold for cas . accounts and equipment of every kmd
Thie 4th day of; MarchG, 11�6';'r belonging to Farmers EquipmentS. W. STARLIN." . Company are now the property of
of Mrs. R. J. Starhng s estate. Hoke S. Brunson and all parties in­
debted to Farm2rs Equipment Com­
pany are hereby authorized and re­
quested tAl make settlement with the
said Hoke S. Brunson.
This tht! 4th day of March, 19(6.
{4NNIE F. SIMMONS,
.
HQ�, s. ll�I,JNSOI'i,
(7feb4tp)
I NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that Mrs.
Q. F. Baxter, the widow of Q. F. Bax­
ter, late of said county, deceased,
bus made application to convey the
,roperty which was set aside as. a
;year's support for the benefit of saId
widow and Margaret A. Baxter, Rob­
�ie Lee Baxter, Q. F. B�xtel' J�. and
Brooks Edwin Baxter, minor chIldren
'Of said Q. F. Baxter, deceased, by the
eourt of ordinary of said county as
YeCo'rded in years support book 0,
]l8ge 45, in said ordinary's of�ce, the
purpose of said conveyance bell1g that
of support and maintenance of said
Mrs Q. F. Baxter and minor children.
.. &lid application will be heard be­
fore the ordinary of said county at
the court house in said county at 11
o'clock a. m.1 on the 15th �a� of
'March 1946 at which time oblctions,
if any; to the granting of said appH.·
'cation will be heard.
This March 2, 1946.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,.
Bulloch County, Georgia.
PICKET LINES·
have taken the place of
PRODUCTION LINES!
••• so don't blame your Implement Dealer!
YOUR implement dealer had plannedand eIpected to have his dillplay
1Ioor fi.lled with new implementa and tractors
weekB ago. And we bad planned to make
them-had told our dealers and our farmer
CUBtomers they would bave new equipment
and plenty of service parta for the 1946 spring
work. And we had hoped to sell these ma­
chines at no advance in price.
Rool P,';duclion Had Started
When the war ended, our organization bent
every effort to increa8ll production, with the
result that in the last months of 1945 ma­
chinery ....as being built in very substantial
quantities. Here are a few ligures:
'IODUCuON
"EM NOV. 1945 DEC. 1945
T do,. , •. 7,271 7,432
CambID" 2,345
.
2,526
3,�0'
�'2
6,702*
earnings in the ten plants, not including
overtime, were·Sl.15)i. If present walle pro­
posals are adopted, thill figure will become
$1.33)i per bour.
When the strike began, negotiations were
broken off by the Union on the issue of com­
pulsory union membership. The Company
has no desire to weaken the Union. It recog­
nizes certain re880nabie needs of the Union:
But· the Company. does oppose compulsory
unionillm. It feels strongly that an em­
ploye's membership should be a matter at
his own choice.
Mot.rlal·Coa.. and Prlc. Relief
Wages and materials are the great coetI! or
operating our b)llriness-together they COD­
BUme all but a few cents of every dollar the
Company takes in. Wages are obviously
going to be high-and nobody knows jUllt
bow high materiljl costs will go.
.
In the face of rising coats of materials, the.
Company does not see bow it can pay t_he
wage increases recommended by a Govern­
ment fact finding board until it has definite
and satisfactory 888urance from the Govern­
ment that reasonable price relief will he
granted to the Company within a re88On,,:ble
period of time. This matter ill of such Im­
portance tbat it will n6t be discussed here,
but will be covered by fut� advertisements
devoted to both prices and p�fiw.
.
Speaking for our dealers and ourselves, we
can 888ure you that no customer ill more
eager than we are to resume production. �e
are doing lind shall continue to do everything
in our power to bring about a fair settlement
as BOOn as po8llible.
Cultivators ••••••••••• 3,482
Hay Load... 209
.Plowl ........••.••.. 6,18'·
.P1o"" or. made in out' Conton and Chattanooga Worict,
which ar. not on .trlke. January production 'Wal 7.7�7 plows,
Both your dealer and we were encouraged by
thiB production picture at the turn of the
year. But the strike changed all that. As you
Imow;tbe CIO United Fruin Equipment &
Metal Worke,.. of America called a strike in
ten of our plants, on January 21, 1946.
What la Th. Strike About?
Wages are a hasic issue. At the time of tbe
lIItrike, Harvester employes were among the
highest paid workers in Americc.n industry.
When the lIItrike began, the average hourly
IllERNATIOILAl
'':''';7
....�
EIGHT
Clubs
Qualitr Foods
At LowPer Prices
-
FREE DELIIIERY
QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR $1.19
Prince Albert
TOBACCO toc \ SUGAR 5 Ibs.
3 So��' $1�g� I FAT BACKFla. SweetOranges Lb.
All Cigarettes
2 Packages
Pickle Relish
Large Jar
Citrus Marmalade
Quart Jar
")EANUT BUTTER
2 pound jar
SOMETIllNG NEW B�t��i��can
NICE FRESH OYSTERS PINT
Canned PEACHES
No. 2Vz can 29c \ MULLET FISHPound
FISH FLAKES
Large can
Maxwell House
COFFEE, lb.
CAN SHRIMP
Can 29c SALT2 Boxes
FOR DIETETICS Or
SPECIAL DIETS
New Shipment Just Arrived
GLUETEN BREAD ANDFLOUR
SAUSAGE
SEASONING, Pkg.
All kinds
������ CUTS -BFEF AND PORK Below CeilingPrices
NEW CANE SYRUP Gallon 89c
Shuman's Cash Grocery
YOUR COMPLETE FOOD STORE
PHONE 248 PHONE 248
Free Delivery Fl'ee Delivery
-
'. ..
BULLOCH TIIIBS AND BTATIMBOaO NEWS
•
• Personal
THURSDAY,MARCH1� 1�"
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRI'M'EN BUT BLO­
QUENT BTOItY OF ALL TIlAT
18 BEST IN Ln'&
Our work helps to refled the
SPIrIt whick prompts you to erect
the stone a. an act of r."areJIIle
and devotion, . • • Our experience
WI at your service,
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN. M. THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Straet PHONE 489 Stateaboro. a..
SHOPPING SPECIALIST
Personal and courteous' service IS the standard
of Sears shoppmg speclahst-a tramed and effi.
clent salesperson. She Will gladly answer your
questions and take measurements for you She
Will help you find the Items which are of Interest
to you m the catalog and help you make the
nght selections She wlIl tell you of fast-movmg
hard.to-get merchandise available thru the Order
Office only She Will also write and mall your
order for you. thus savmg you postage, money
order or check fees. Your phone calls, too, Will
receive the same courteous, speclahzed attention
at Sears Order Office.
� ':'C+. '.
1I�.II�'�e.
ORDER OFFICE
.,
KEEP YOURSELF WELL DRESSED
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE
I
First Class Work
'Promptly Done
IDEAL CLEAN,ERS
East Vine Street
JUST RECEIVED!
50 DOZEN MEN'S
SHORTS
98c
White Broadcloth.
Sizes 30 to 42
Men's T-Shirt Style Undershirts
Good quality ......•.••... 95c
JUST RECEIVED!
MEN'S LONG SLEEVE SPORT
SHffiTS
$3.95 and $4.95
F4tely tailored by Norris
Solid colors and check in good­
looking rayon. smaU, medium
and large sizes.
_______,__ ..J
\
JUST RECEIVED!
MEN'S LEATHER
BOOTS
$9.95
HONORING MISS MELTON I �
In honor of MISS Lucy Melton, who,
Wltli hel parents, Lleut Col and Mrs_,Homer Melton, of Ft Leavenworth,Kun, IS Vlsltlng In Staoosboro, MISS
Helen Thackston enwi ta.ned Satul­
day With a spend-the-day pal ty Those
pI esent Included Sundt a Mal tin, Ann
I
and Pat Lamb, ChaIiotte Blitch, Flo­
IIIlC ROgC1S, Nell RoblllSOll, Putllcla
I
Thackston, Lucy Melton and Helen
Thackston
RETURN TO DNTY
I Pvt Eatl Tewtol1 and Pvt Ben
I GILlriy Gay have filllshcd thel[ b(lot
tl�llnlng at Fort McCleliall, AJu I and
spent eight ddYS With their patents,MI nlld l\l!s BCll'�' Newton and l\h
and MIS Ben Gay. They Icpolted to
Camp Pu'l,}tclt, Va I FI'lciay, and ale I'.axpccttllg to go OVCI scas soon.
Made for the Navy by Edwin
Clapp. 14 inches high.
Sizes 6 to 11
Sizes· 8 to 16.
Assorted fast-color patterns.
Two'piece style.
J.{JST RECEIVED!
BOYS' BROADCLOTH
PAJAMAS
$2.29
,
I
t ','
the Kiddies
I ' �,
I BACKWARD LOOK 11
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH '"rIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS--STA'l'ESBORO EAGLE)
I
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED=============1 D,' T J Miller was n VIsitor here PARTIES FOR BRIDE-ELECT
Purely Personal ,TuR����e Rlchaldson, of Atlanta, was Betweel Us Lovely pal ties conttnue to be givena week-end VISItor here. 1 honorlng MISS Vela Johnson, br-ide-=============== Mr and Mrs, J G Altman were •• •• elect, whoso murrrage to Grady BlandMr. find Mrs Thad Morris spent VISltOI s III Snvnnnnh Wednesday will take place at an early dateThursday In Savannah MIS Bruce Olliff and Mrs. Glenn Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. [jJMI and Mrs Remer Brady were Jeuniugs spent 'I'hursday III gnvan- rt's Interesting news when OUr L AkInS and Mr and Mrs B B
VISltOIS III Savannah Wednesday h young people marry or become en- MOIIIS enter ta ind with a bridge partyMI and Mrs Tommy Tucker spent
no
Lieut and Mrs Talmadge Ramsey gaged, but when one of our own boys at Sewell House WIth MISS Johnson
the week end With friends Il\ Savan- have returned from a VISit In New goes to war and mur-rres a girl from and 1\1r Bland as honor guests Whlbenab York I some far-away country, It's really flowers formed decorations and a saladMIS", Mary Rawden Cell ins has ac- Flay Thackston spent the week end news. It seems only yesterday when and sweet course, coffee and hot rollseepted a posttron us secretary In Jack- In Savannnh WIth his grandmother, Hoy Taylor Jr. and his parents lived were served China was the gift tosonville, Flu. M C R Godbee at Teachars College, and now comes the honorees, and for prizes in bridgeMrs. J A Woods and Miss Ruby �'rs Olliff Boyd and son, Ashley, news that his bride, who comes from Mr. and Mrs Herman Bland WOn aLee Jones were VISitors III Savannah spent a few days this week In Ocilla fn.r-away Ash, Glumorgnn. Wales, has blue pottery vase for high, and Mr.We'-'nesday With her parents Mr. and Mrs Y G u: rived in this country and IS WIth and Mrs. 0 Lester Brannen receivedM,s Cnil Davie, of Atlanta, spent HalPer'
I
th� Taylors m M1lledgevllle, where a china ashtray for low. Other gueststhe week end With hcr daughter, Mrs Sgt Jimmy Gunter has arr lved DI Taylor IS dean of G S.C.W. To were MISS Pennie Allen, Mrs EdnaGOI don Frunklin from the South Pacific to spend thirty quote N�lle Womack Hines 111 tm. Neville, Mr and Mrs. Harold AverittMrs. Corn Lee DeLoach and Mary d y with his mother Mrs Edna Journal, Mrs. Taylor has no trouble of Millen, Mr and Mrs. J B. Averitt,Von DeLoach VISited In Statesboro G�n�er ' telhng about her Jomance With the Mr. and Mrs. Prince Preston, Mr.during the week end Mrs. Frank Hook has returned from young Naval officer because sre car- und Mrs. Johnny Grupp, Mr. and MrsMrs R M Bailey has returned from Waynesboro. where she spent ,last rres, a tmy diary, a black bOOK about Devane Watson, Mr.' and Mrs J. S.a VISit With her son and his family"" 1 With her mother Mrs Roger the size of your thumb She IS also Murray and Mr and Mrs J. B John-
In Montgomery, Ala F col h ' of the Navy, on Inactive duty ru the sonMr. and MI s Dewey Swindel left u�fr e�'nd Mrs Walter Barnes. Mrs Queen Alexander Royal Navy Nuraing Friday a lovely bridge luncheon wasduring the week for Glennville, where Lilla Brady, MISS Sallie Barnes and Service Reserve �h'a says her one given With Mrs Perry Kennedy en­they will muke their home M Annie Barnes spent Friday in ambition IS to leal n to fry chicken tel taintng at her home on ZetterowerMISS VIVian Bennett spent a few A�s:usta II,ke her mother-in-luw-c-And when avenue, where a variety of springdays In Atlanta vraiting' relntivas and MI and 1\11'S Will \VIISOIl have le- we think of weddings we hear of two flowers were att'ractivaly used aboutattended the Ice carnival turned to their home 111 Jacksonville, lovely young sisters who are marr�- her room A four-course luncheonMr and Mrs W FI Woodcock and FI ft r a vistt With his sister MISS ing III the early sum mel We don t was served MISS Johnson was theMrs Dean Futch and son, William, AI�;l aW�lson 'see why they are not having- a double recrptent of {\ piece of ch1na A cos­spent Thul sday In Savannah 1\11 and MI s Reginald Woods and we�dlllg -We are gOlllg t(l be watch- metlc case for high score was givenMr aRd Mrs James M Wells, of little son, Chailes, at NewlIlgton, Ing the ,,-omlllg e,htlons of Saturday Mrs. Jack Cailton, and for low MrsVldette, Ga J were guests of Mr and s 'ant Sunday With hel parents, 1\Ir Evel1l.ng' Post With IIlterest as It will Jerom'a Kltchlllgs received cardsMIS Fledllllln Wclls Sunday. a�d Mrs W H Woodcock be calrYlllg a st?ry by Re>bec�a Frank_ Other guests were Mesdames J BJames Cowart, of MaJ!.on, spent the MI' anci MIS Bannah eowalt VIS- IIll She doesn t know �xactly .what Averitt, Percy Avelltt, Glenn Jen4VNlek end at home With IllS parents, Ited III Collins Satul day aftel noon and ls�ue It Will be 111, but soon.-Last nll1gs, Bill Carlton, Z Whitehurst,Mr and Ml's. Bannah Cowart.
were accompanied home by MI COW4 "'ednesday when you went to vote I Glady Attaway, 0 L DaVIS, DevaneMrs. J L Wdson, of the Ogeechee art's mother, �hs 'E M Cowart am sUle you were thrilled as you Watson und Bob Lee of Lakeland,comm_umty, hus letUined to her home Mr and MIS Ewell Denmnlk, of looked at the II1tenor of the court Fin1,0m the Bulloch County Hospital M FI d C d t Thomas housoa In Its lovely new b,ight colors, Twanty-five guests were dehght-M A E T I h t d t artnnnn, a, a, a e and could you help but notice the f II t t d S drs emp (:s as re urne a Denmark, G M A. Atlanta, Will spend board of education room filled With
u y en el ulne ntur ay mormngner home here after spending awhile I k d tl M d Mr D at the home of Mrs. Dean And"rsonIn BrunSWick With Dr and Mrs. T t 1e wee en WI 1
r an s
the chOicest flowers In almost every With Mrs Left' .DeLC'lach and Mrs JimV Willis. B Jurned· M A M Braswell and color? Teen-agetS were very much Moore as JOlllt hostesses CherokeeMrs Eugene DeLoach has returned Bclt�n n�rnsw��i h�ve returned from III eVld�nce at the polls that day, us4 roses and whIte lrlG decorat-ad theto her home In Columbia, S <.:., after Pensnc(lla Fla where they spent sev- 1I1g their right to vote at eighteen - home and dainty assorted sandWiches,spendmg several weeks With Mrs. Ce� eral' days 'With 'LI\1ut. and M.rs Albert �delY �ur1l1g war tIme there lsn't a cookies, olIves, potato chtps and coca4oCII Brannen B II II Y W 0 sometime or other has not, colas were served China was theMr and Mrs L P Mills Jr, Mrs raswe felt the shol·tage of hose, and whoan gift to MISS Johns�n.Earl Howard and MISS MYTtice How- Beb MalliS, who recently received we get a pair we all but pray they Saturday afternoon a pretty bridgeaid spent tm. week end With Mr. and IllS dlschal ge f,am serVice, has re- wdl last till we are lucky enough to party was given at SewelL House byMrs. A. S Anderson In Thomson turned to h" home 111 TallahasS'Ce, get the next pair Recently on a Mrs Fred Abbott of Metter and MrsOhlef Warrant OffICer Ramsey, Mrs Fla, after a VISit WIth Mr. and Mrs. Sunday aftelnoon Lila and Percy Chalmers Frankl:n Flowe;,ng peach"Ramsey and little daughter, Gabreile, Thad MorriS. Averitt went to VISit some fnends In formed decoratIOns and a dessert and(If Long Island, NY, were gu.sts of Mr and Mrs Bernard M�Dougald the country. Jane, their young coffee Wep" served A piece of SilverMr and Mrs. Herman Weils during w.re vIsitors In M.ilen Sunday a,:,d daughter, became very much attached was given the honor guest. A chiys­"the week we,,, accompallled home by their chll- to a cat p.laYlng around III the yard. tal cake plate for high score went toMrs. Loron Durden spent Wednes- dren, Al and Ann, who spent the Lila, turnmg aroun� very 8uddenly, Mts. Bing Brown, a. crystal creamday in Savannah and was accompa- week end there With their COUSIll, Gus stepped on the cat s tall; and fOr
I
and sugar to Mrs Johnny Grapp fornled home by Misses Dorothy and Newton. what? Before she knew what was low, and a novelty perfume bottle forVIrginia Durden, who Visited til<!re Gilchrist Cherry, who recently re- happemng the cat bit her on the a,nkle, lout to MISS Reta Lee•. Otil<!rs plaYInga fLew dacysldurlng the week' I '!Celved hiS discharge from serVice at ahnd'llhlasdl the' onet-habnhd onlt� path,rthof were Mrs. J B. Aver,tt, ��s L .• D. n;L��!:!pNE 510 19 W...&tAIN !ST.leut 0 • and Mrs. 1l0mer�Melton Cll'nIp G'l'Uber, , Okla, left durmg -1;m. ,ose � gone.\1I1 \ I, '!l,& • Wl e Coilins, Mrs Stdn'e'yo Lamer, mls.-Sara '·ii �_�� iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiii�tlnd' daughters, Ehzabeth and Lucy, week for hiS home m Tatum, T.xas, sev-an hves.-You would have thought Hail, Mrs. J. E. Bowen, Mrs Gordon IIWIll leave Saturday for Ft. Leaven- after spendIng several days With hIs the Ol� South had been transplanted F.ahkhn, Mrs Lehman Frankhn, Mrs.worth, Kan., after spending two week. sister Mrs. Wilham Mikell, and Mr. In the Hook yard had you passed re- F C. Parker Jr., Mrs. Billy Cone andwith Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Thackson Mikell cently and seen a typical old Mammy Mrs Devane Watson.
�-!-!-!-!-!-!�_!
__
!
__
!'-!-'!-'!!oc!_!:_!:_!=!_!_:!!!=!!::!::!:.:.!�!_!.!!.!!�!!!!�!:!.!�!_!_!'!_!_!_!_!_!_!_!_!_!_!_�_!_!_!_!_!-!-!-!-!1
very comfortably rOcklllll\ on the stoop Several other parties wlil honoron the back, shinY black, fa�, and
I
MISS Johnson during .tm. weekdressed the part.-From now on 'Wl!
W;11l be hearlllg of reCitals at school, HAYRIDE· ..
and thiS week Mrs. Paul Lewlaip pU- M P P(lils have ohe Fnday night Through I
ISS at reetotlus entertallled
all the war when her so� �as thous- Friday evenmg With a dehghtful hay­
ands of miles away he n�ver forgot
fide and wiener roast. Couples en-
I to send flowers for the stage but h I
JOYIng the party were Juamta AII.n,
soys thiS year sh'e 18 so th�nkfut t� Jerry Howard; Jane PreetorlUs, John­
have hun III Georgia' again she has ny Brannen; Barbara Jean Brown,I begged him to write a I"tte'r on :that Dent Newton; Fostme Akms, Remer
day to her, and forget the floweps,_ Brady, Hazel NeVils, Avant Daugh-­Will see you , try, Agnes Biltch, Blily Kennedy;Jane Hodges, Eddie Rushmg; LOISAROUND TOWN. Stockdale, John Newton;,Hlldll Gross,
Judson Laniel; Pat Praetorlus, RaySISTERS WED IN
i�ar�le�y�����������������������������������DOUBLE CEREMONYInterest to many fllends centers In
\�!:�sh:fl��:���ifst��:odG�K�M�h�:C�� ,I. Y W· Hav.... e Men'·s Underwear Iston, to HOluce Rlchmdson, of At- es elunta, and thell daughtel, Ml's Nona IIT Zettel ower, to Hobson Dubose, of I ,Statesholo, fOI melly of Blakely, whichtook place In a doubt'a ceremony Tues-day morlllng at the home of Ml and AdO h 'U' d 7;'. d ,T ,MIS Thackston, with Rev C.A Jack- n t er .L.Lar, -to-LoIn .Ltems.
I
son, pasta I' of the Statesboro Meth­
ocilst ChUlCh, OfflCIRtlllg HI the ples-
ence of the IInmedlute famtly, USlIlg'
I
the Single I:lIlg Geremony
Mrs Rlchardso� was attl actlV<!ly
attn ed In an aqua SUlt with flower
hut and patent shoes und hel f10wels
were a corsage of white cal nations
MI·s. Dubo�e was lovely III U pink sUIt
With brown accessories and a corsage:of white carnat!(lns. After 11 wedding
tliP to Flonda Mr and Mrs R1ch- I
I dson Will 00 at home m Atlanta and
Mr and Mrs Dubose WIt! return to ,
I
Statesboro to reSide.
ISEVENTH BIRTHDAY
Glenda Banks, the se""n-year-old Idaughter of Mr_ and Mrs. Osborne,Banks, observed her birthday Wednes­
day afternoon by invitmg twelve Ilt- '
tloa girls for games and contests. Dur-
'IIIlg the afternoon punch, I� creamand birthday cake were serv�d. Prrs-cnt were Faye Branan, Barbara .An­
derson, Rose Franklin, Mary Jane j
Averitt, Linda Joaah Brittan, Thelma
Mallard, Mary Ann Hodge., Amella
Brown, Penny Ann Boyd, Jane Smith,
Allce Jane Roach and Smith Banks,
brother of the honoree. M,ss Grace
Banks 3RsIsted Mrs. 'Banks 10 entcr­
tallling
!!.�Bulloch Tim";, March 19, 1936
T J qobb Jr., former l'e;'de�t-of1lulloch county, died Sunday after-
1100n 111 Savannah as result of in­
Juries received 111 an automobtla ac­
eident neal that city Sunday morn mg. Bull�h Time., E.tablished 1892 !Members of the .Metter Kiwanis State.boro News, E.tablished 1901 I Consolidated January 17, 1111'1club who were guests of the States- Statesboro Eagle, E8tabhohed 1917-Con80hdated D_",ber 9, 1900
boroChamberofCommerceatTeacb_I=__�==�========================�================�==========�==============================�==============================�============================�ers College Monday vening were \ I��:: ����r \'r�pn��dM"aOr� �;...� GRIFFIN SPOKE AT COUNTY PRISON IS Teachers nust Have Increa$e�;s�n ������,el�. ��. J�J�li�oS::; T'TOODAY DINNER- OPEN TO VISITOD�Fine and E. B. Priester. U£tJ IhlSOCial events: M"mber. of the
Tuesday Bridge club were guests ofMl"ll. W. E McDougald at her home
at Clito Friday afternoon; Thursdayafternoon Mrs. A. M. Deal enter­
tained With a free-hand drawing andehatter contest at her home near the
• l'eollege; interesting to their friends
1- announcement of the marriage of,
,)'ISS Rubye Groover and Pinkney B.Hart, which occurred at Aik.n, S. C,
Ion the e...ning of March 7th· Mrs.
George Newton entertained the '''Nov- at which was present the largest at­
,el T" club l"formaily Ftlday after- tendance of members and guests ever
.neon at her home; numbered among \Ilssembled at a luncheon.the lovely events of the week was Th d d h ' Nthe bridge club and dinner party' e InnW was serve at t e or-
Thursday afternoon at the home of I
ris Hotel, and the crowd overflowed
Mr. and Mrs. Leff De Loath, on South the mall! diningroom and filled prac­Main street, With Mr. and Mrs. J_ G. tically all available space In adjoin­Moore as joint hosts, the Iota PI Nu Ing nooks and m the hall BesidesfrtterDlty, chaperoned by Mr. and
I
I
Mrs. Bill Ab Bowen, left Tuesday for the membersip of too body, the num-
St. Simons ,I.land to spend the re- 1)er was mcreased by the presence of
malnder of the week in a house par- I
the group of boys comprlslllg thety>
I
Brooklet basketball team wlilch re-
TWENTY YEARS AGO centiy distingUished Itself as runner-
From Bulioch Times March 18 1926 up
at the state meet III Macon. These
, , youngsters were lnvlted as guestslJankers from thirty-four couhties of the Chamber of Commerce andin Southeast Georgia, comprising d b C J H G h hGroup 1 of the Georgia Bankera Asso- we", Ie y 08ch . . rdret, w 0
clatlOn, will meet in Stat.sboro on Introduced them to the body
the afternoon of Tuesday, Apnl 6th; Gen. Griffin, who had been lllvited
Ilre 150 banks In the district, and all several w-aeks ago to dlSOllSS ,the IQ­are expected to be represente? catIOn here of a diVISion of the Na-R. B. Waters, age 76, died last .
rught at the home of J. N. Waters tlOnal Guard, was 1ntroduced by J.
10 til<! Hagan distnct; Mrs. Josh Bar!l'i!y Ayeptt, who had been Instru­EV<lrett died Wednesday at her home mental in procuring hiS pr.s.nce be,
,,� Metter; B. E. !lagan, age 70 _years, cause of the matter mentIOned. Ex-died Saturday mght at hiS home III t f th I t f h'the Hagan district; Mrs. Kate DaVIS, cep" or e p easan re erence to l�after a hngermg .llnes8 of several as the next gorevernor of GeorgIa,
months, died Friday at her home near which was made by Mr. Averitt in
Mac-edoma church. the Introduction, there was no ete-Socml events- Mr.. 'E. J. Foss an- ment of politiCS in hiS comlllg_nounces the engagement of h.r daugh- .
ter, SUSIe Mae, to Byrd Sparkman He spoke lDform�tl.vely about the
lIarr, the marrmg. ot take pl ..ce at present plans for the National Guard,
the home of too bride's !IIst.r, Mrs. a diviSIOn of which is bemg aSSignedW L. Kennedy, In Jack.onvlile, Fla.; to Statesboro, and explamed too ob-tin Monday Mrs. Dan R1ggS enter- . - f .tamed at dinner In observance of the Jectlves 0 ItI!, areatlOn for natIOnal
thirty-fifth birthday of Mr. Riggs; preparedness._ H D. Ande••on entertained- the InCidentally he discussed matters
Octagon club �hul'sday aft>arnoon at of importance affecting general .tatea dmner honoring Mrs. W_ J Schaut, affairs which gave evidence of h.s m­of Bleckley, Va.; the local chapter
of the Daughters of the Confederacy terest m those matters whICh promise
met Tuesday aft.rnoon at the home to be ISsues III the stat. campaignof Ml"ll. J,!Ii�n C. Lane; the fitst part now abou� to open. He outll�d dell­of :11IW"_program WU-a m'emmial�ln nib{ iCfe8s iia to t&e-nled"for co'.'l,pera-bonor o� MFS. Dan R. tGroover, whose . . hfleath recently occurred �Ion In t e restoration of normal bus-.
lneS8 and made the .tatent.nt that,
according to hi. coriceptlOn, returned
From Bulloch Time., M,!"ch 23, 1916 servicelllen are not generally askmg
for .peelal favors becal1lle they had
"won the war!'
If there was any lIint of politICS
in h18 address, It was 111 hut state.
ment at the close that il<! hoped to
later appell1' before the people to
whom he was then speak 109.
THIRTY ;YEARS AGO
T. A DaVIS, for""'r Bulloch county
eitizen, died suddenly_at hls,home at
Valdosta, age 51 years
SOCial events: Miss Oulda Brannen
entertallled the North Side Glory Box
elub Tuesday afternoon at her hom.
fln North Main street, at whIch were
preS'Cnt M,s. Lucy Bhtch, Bertha Oll­
iff, Annie Olliff, Ruth Pilrhsh, Mary
Beth Smith, Nan Simmons, Elma
Wimberly and Kathleen McC",an
J Walter HendriX, former presI­
dent of the First District Agncul­
turnl SChool, at the pack 109 plant
meetlOg III the court hOU6e !l'i!xt Sat­
"rday mornlng will tell about the
l'llvages of the boll weeVil' IQ M,ss­
JSSipPI, from where he has recently
returned, Hon. J. A. Brannen Will
preslde over the meetll1�, and theStatesboro Band Will prOVide InUSIC:
Further With refel ence to thoa pack­
mg plant, mention was made that
�'Statesbolo's share IS almost raised;
country distrIcts are now cOmlng well
along In packlllg house work; Bhtch
dIstrict has lalseci over half her
share; Hagan dlStQCt has done well,
good work has been done 111 the Las­
ton dlstllCt; some In the POI tnl, EmIt,
Btlnrpatch, Brooklet, Slllkhole and
Bay, while the Register and Lock­
hart are being worked over today"
FORTY YEARS AGQ
From Bulloch Times, March 21, 1906
The Statesboro Marble & Gralllte
Company, of Wh1Ch W. S. Preetorius
iK prCS'ident, thiS week purchased
from R. B. Waters the marble com­
pany formerly operated by the J. W.
OIhff Co
An interesting article w'as that
copied from the 'Atlantl\ ;Tour"al"which quoted Han. George ·W, wil-'
I 'I Iiams, former reSident of Bulloch
r, coun�y, now of Dubhn, as' h�V1ng ar­
.rived at the positive conclusion that
'th� fifteenth amendment to the con­
stitutIOn of the Ulllted Sata. was
'never legallY! adopbed; "therefore the
manifest urgent duty of thIS day is
to disfranchise the negro, and we need
have no fear but that our law Will
be upheld by e...ry 'Court of honor
and every tribunal of Illteiligence."
Social events: At the hom. of Mr_
and Mrs. J. H. Gross last ThurSday
evening Miss Mamie Pridgen and
Jacob Parnsh W"Cre umted 10 lJIar­
r\age by Judge J W. Rountree; at
the Methodist parsonage on the even­
ing of March 15th, MISS Esther Rush­
ing, daughter of MI. and Mrs M_ S
Rushmg, and Wlihe Lee, of the Ha­
gan dIstrict, were umted in marnage,
Rcv. G. G. N. MacDonell officlatmg,
H. W Dougherty returned Sunday
from Baltimore, huvlng been off ten
duys seicctlllg merchandIse for the
J. W Olhff Co; Judge C. S. Martin
spent th ...�e days in town thl!! week,
and Will return this evenIng to 1115
home at StIlson; Morgan Brown, of
Stilson, spent several days thiS week
in Statesboro.
No Diremt Refereace To
His Announced Candidacy
Flor Georgia Governorship
Han. Marvin Griffin, present ad­
jutant of Georgia and announced can­
didate for governorship of Georgia,
spoke at the luncheon hour before
the Chamber of Commerce Tuesday,
KENNON TO DmECf
SALE WAR ASSETS
Former Statesboro Citi-;'en '
Given Responsible Place
In Sale Surplus Goods
The Item which follows will be of
specIal 1I1teres( to the large number
of hIS friends who remember Hal
Kennon as a former resldoant of
Statesboro'
ApPOintment of Hal L Kennon as
southeastern regional dIrector of War
Assets CorporatIon, the orgamzation
hundhng the sale of 90 percent of all
governmot!nt-owned surplus property,
was announced today by M. E Ever­
ett, who IS reltnqulshlllg the surplus
property POSition to remain as man4
ager of the Atlanta agency of Re­
construction FInance CorporatIOn
Mr. Kennon, a native of Adel, Ga.,
has been assIstant manager of the
Atlanta RFC agency, In charge' of
surplus property. slOe<! the beglllmng
of the disposal progr»m"m '1�4".'� HIS
appointment as regIonal director IS
preparatory to complete divorCing of
War Assets Corporation from RFC on
March 25.
tn .-nnouncmg the apPOintment of
Mr. Kennon aod hiS own deciSion to
r�lngu\ .... Ith RFC' as manager of the
Atlanta agency, Mr. Everett said.
"I know of no one better quahfi.d
by past experience, capability, In­
tegrlty and loyalty to fill thiS post
-wh'ch today Is one of the most Im­
portant In goV'Crnment service.
'lAs reb"onal director of War As­
sets Corporation, Mr. Kennon Will
have cbarge of the sale by next June
of the southeast's 8-hare of an estI­
mated . thirty-two btiho" dollars
worth of government-ow""d ourplus
property.
"It IS one of the biggest merchan­
dISIng Jobs the WOl ld has ever known,
and In Hal Kennon we have a man
well eqmpped to handle such a gl-
See KENNON, page-6
WOODWA�D L., POOLE"
SOllg Leader.
REVIVAL SERVICES
TO BEGIN SUNDAY
Program for Day Includes
The Reception of Large
Number of New Members
Beginmng next Sunday, March 24,
and contmumg through the follow-
mg Sunday, reVival s.rvices will be
h",ld twice dally at tile Statesboro
M.thudlst church. Rev. Cha.. A.
Jack.on Jr, pa.tor, will do th�
preaching, and Woodwarl L. Poole, of
Columbus, wdl be the .oloi.t and lead
In congres.lOnal slDglng.
Mr. Poole IS a gifted singer and
song leader, havlllg recently resign,
ed as ChOll leader of St. Mark'.
church In Columbus to engage III pro_
fessional smg1ng. Be, com.s highl
recommended, and will iJoe in the 'aerv-'
ices throughout the entire time.
A sene. of baptisms a�d receptioni
of per80'.s 1nto the m.mbership ofl
th" church will feature the first dar'sl
activil:lea.• :..Rev. iT acldulii"'1I:a,j olio
noun..!d that more than 100 persons
most of whom come on profession ofl
faith, many being adult., wtil be re­
ceived into membel"llbip durlllg the
day. Boys and glrl. and th�l young
people wili be baptized and glVeh.
the vows of membership' In a g.neral
assembly session of the Sunday schOOl
whICh meet. at 10:15. A portion of
the morning service 18 reserved for
the announc-ement and recognition of
those who come into the membership
of the congregation through tran.­
fer, and m the, evening service a large
company of adults will be baptized
and rec-eived mto membership and
fellowship.
"It IS unusual," Mr, Jac;kson stated,
"to begm a revival seaspn With the
mtroductlon of new members. These
people come mto membership of the
church as n. result of a personal
evangelIsm campaign conducted by
twenty-five laymen of our church,
whose names have never been an­
nounced to the church. The reVival
has already iJoegun. The speCial serv­
ices whICh begIn Sunday Will thus
come after the admiSSion of the new
members, and wtll be for the reViving
of the church. In these services 'am­
phssls wlll not be placecl on Jomlllg
the church because we have had al­
ready a large part of our Ingathcr­
Ing."
The hour. of the week-day ... rvices
Will be 10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m The
Sunday services WlIi be at the usual
hour m the mormng, 11.30, �nd atthe new evening hour of 8.00.'
�v.._ Jac�spl,' has announefid "!rift
sermoh subj....j;f"'a. follows: Sunday,
mormng and evenmg 'l'especthely,
"Carriers of Corruption," and "!l'h,
Seeking God;" Monday, "A. 'Xhy,
Days," and., HAll We Like Sheep;"
Tuesday, "The Father of the Prodi­
gal," and "Flrst the Blade;" Wednes­
day, "The Church at Ephe.us," and
"The Mistakes of Juda.;" Thursday,
"Half-Cured" and "The Mc,tivcs of
Jonah;" Friday, "The Parable of the
Sower," and liThe Unpardonable
SiD;" Sunday, March 31, "ElectIOn
for Service," and "Choosing."
WESTERN UNION PAYS
RETROACTIVE WAGES
'l.'he Western Union Telegraph Com­
pany is now paymg retroactive wages
to local employees represented bj the
American Federation of Labor, and
also, by spe<'ial dac.ision or the com­
pany, t() all employees not III collect­
Ive bargaimng umts, It has been an­
nounced by Miss Waters, local man­
ager of the company.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MARCH 21, 1946
Buildings Costing $25.000
Thrown Open For Inspection
By Pubtie On Next Sunday
.J:luliQ:Ch co�nty'. new prrson prop­
erty ia now nearinr completion and
�lii
be ready for occupancy by the
rison personnel on Monday of next
eek, aecordlng to Chalrman Fred
'tiodg•• , of the board of county com­
missioners,
In making: thiS announcement, Mr .
Hodges authorized tho extension of
an iuvitatlon to VISitors on next Sun­
day In advance of the formal opening,
when attendants will be ready to ac­
company those who care to inspect
the property.
The property now nearing comple­
tion was constructed ut a cost of be­
tween $25,000 and $30,000, practical­
ly ali of which cost hus been paid In
cash as work progressed The pres­
ent faclhtles are adequate for accom­
modation of 100 prl.oners when plac­
ed two III each bed, or fiIty prisoners
'in .ingle beds. Too pi csent strength
of the gang I. around thlrty-fiv.,
five of whom are white and thIrty ne­
groes 17lOr to thiS til"'" these
prisoners have been hou&ed III cages.
The new facilities were required by
the prl80n commi.slOn and had been
tn contemplutlon for many years, but
ware def.rred largely for finanCial
leasons. The work upon the new
property was begun last summer, and
has been carried forward steadily
despite the lim1tation. upon matenals
,needed for such work. The new Sit­
uatIOn I. a matter of pride to the
county offlcials who have brought It
,Into life, and win be accepted as a
long st.p toward the betterment of
pilson C{'lndltlons under modern re.
qUIrcni9nts
NEGRO CLUBSTERS
GIVEN TRAINING
Reahzmg that we are hVlng III a
competitive world, In a world whe�
actlVltles pertaining to life are di­
rected and tendmg towards a balance,
we are facmg the task of doing some­
thmg to mcet U""se chaUenglllg needs
of youth m balanCing their programs
To balance the actlVltles III 4-H clUb
work we nre planning to use more ef­
fiCiently that card mal prmclpal of
educatIOn, "Worthy Use of Le18ure
Time." That w-a have employed thiS
III the production of enterpnse proj­
ects, we see a need for Its use in
wholesome recreation. To meet thlS
need we must prOVide focihties for
recreation 10 both the county and the
state.
t
For the county we haft nineteen
4-H club e;hapters. We are a.kmg
each chapter to raise money to pur­
cbase needeil eqUipment for it. chap­
ter'S'-recreation.
The state '4-H club recreational
program is 'bnder 'way. In 1944 a
white I friend gan ten acres of land
m Dublln for the purpose of buUd­
.ng a .tate 4-H club camp for ne­
groes. To build this camp many ed­
ucators, bUSIness men. farmers and
friends saw the need and contrIbuted
$3,800 or more for its purpose. Of
this amount tbe white and colored
fnends of Bulloch county contributed
$120. This year the state supervtsors
are asklllg u. to help compl.te this
camp, and thcy 'have allocated to tbe
various counties a prorata share of
needed money to complete it. Bul­
loch county is a.!rod to pay $200.
Please help us to get this amount_
M. M. Martin, negro county agent and
B B. BC'lwers, negro home demon­
stration agent, are the SOliciting
agencies.
CLUB REPORTER.
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Farm Bureau Head To
,
Speak Here Thursday
,SESSION IffiLD !T" .
TEACHERS COUEGE
H. L Wingate, pr•• ,dent ot the
Geol gin Farm Bureau Federation ancl
a member of the board of di ...ctor.
of the American Farm Bureau, Fed.
eratlon, will be the principal Speake&'
at a me.tmg of the First Di8trict
GEA to be held at th, Georgia Taach.
ers Coliell'. Thur.day, March 2s-,_ ac­oonhng to an announcement of V. E.
Glenn, of Swainsboro, who l8 a mem ..
bel' of the board of directors of the
Georgia Education AsSOC18tlOn fro",
thiS district
The VISltlllg Farm Bureau leader
Will dll,cuss �gflculture and educa­
tIon at the mornIng ••••Ion, to beern Baptl.t Convention, and the con- f II d b MDC 11' h Ifercnce wiii be under the directIon
0 owe�. Yd t' • J
0 Hm., sltadt. SIC o�D J W M . Buperlnwn en; . aro axon,of r. ames . errltt, executIVe GEA secretary and oth.r educatORsecretary-treasurer, executive com-I of the staba.
'
.
'
mlttee of til. Georgia Bapti.t Con- Th G I F B is 1 adventlon.
I
e eora a arlll ureRU e ..
Th" conference Will begin at 10 Ing
the movement In the .tate to­
o'clock EST, and the program for
InCloaSe the .Illary sch.�ule. of teaeh.
th", day wiii be 118 fliloWB: .r. by 50 perc-ent, and In hi. Btatea.
Devotional led by Rev. E. Earl
bol'o addre•• the GFBF .x.cutive wUl
Berson. elabOl at. on the need for iJoetter pre.
pal cd teacher. and a high.r •• la17
srale In order to attract the teachlns
profes ion to the .chool room. 01
.tate. Mr Wingate .tatas that many
G"orgia teuoher. are going to other
state. wh.relhlghar salarle.lU'e paid," -
and as '- result our PUpill, paniaulM'.
J)' thaw-in �:'i�
getting the educational achiantare.
to which th.y are rightfully entl.
tled"
"Our beachers should have an In.
crea.e i'}, salary of at l.a8t 50 per
cent," Mr. Wingate contends, "ancl
our organ�ation wili lend it. pow.r
and Influ.nce tIlward securing tht.
objectIve. We believ. this wlil lit
the means of as.uring each chUd Ia
this stat. equal educational 'oppor.
tunity, and will encourage Qur �ach.
et8 to better prepare tb.mselv.... for
thlS professIOn." I
•
HThe Georgia Farm
\
Bureau," th.
presldent continued, HIS lOterested ha
Improving the educational and leco.
nomic statu. ot our rural people, aDli
we beheve the prilllary mov", til
realiZing these objectives Is to begin
ln our school" 'I
F�rm Bureau leaders of' the Firot
DistrICt have a spoaclltl Illvlfatipn to
atwnl the Statesboro m.etong.
�AP'fIST CHURCH
GROUP MEETINGS
Series of Ten Conferencea
To Begin Next Monday and
Extending Through April 5
The FIl"llt Baptist Church of
Statesboro, of which Rev. T. Earl
Serson IS pRstor, will be ho.t March
25 to thoa first of a serl.s of ten
regional conferences (or pastors and
laymen to be held throughout Geor­
gia the weeks of March 25,29 and
April 1-5 It i. expected that ap­
proXimately 200 pastors and laymen
from, the churches of the d,.tr,ct a.­
SoclatlOns on thl.....tion of the stat.
Will be 10 attendance at this confer-
ence.
Included in the Ii.t of speakers
Will be denominational leaders from
Georgia and other states of the South-
Limited Quantity Steel and Stake .Wagons For
AnnouncementS and enrollment.
('The Ta8k Ahead," open diSCUS·
slon led by Dr. Ja",es W: Merritt,
executIve 8ecretary�trea8urer of the
G.orgla Baptllt Oon v-antlon.
Addl'1!8., "F.llowshlp-In l:,o:(Blty,"·Ctub_.Work In Bqlloe1t t
•
'"., D»�l.. JI. �lel. • .JIl.8mb8r 0(
'County Is Receiving The .xecutive commlt�e of tho Southern
Encouragement of Leaders Baptist Convention, Atlanta.
4-H club work on Bulloch county
1:00 pm., lunch at church.
for negro boys and girls is proving
2_00 p. m., d"votlonal.
to b'e' an Important factor on their Addre.s, "Fellow.hlp In World
tralOfrtg and It IS appea:lng to 10- Service," Dr. W. C. Taylor, ForeIgn
creasmg numbers. During the. year
M,s.,on Board repres.ntat,ve for
1946 there were 511 negro boy. and
South Amenca, R\chmond, - Va.;'
girls in Bulloch county participating
"Plans and Methods 1n Evangehsm;"
on 4-H club work ThiS y.ar, to
open d,scusslon led by Rev. H. C.
date, thiS enrollment has been on- Whitener, Atlanta, secretary depl\rt-
;:;�s�edpr:r:�:O�f �ho:� c�:'�st:: �:!e��::�n::!�e:�, �:��:,!�:tl:�
leadership trallllng, productive enter- Evangelism,"
Dr. John Caylor, sec;-
retary of education, Home Missionprise projects (that ,. the P�oductJon Board, Atlanta.of garden., ponltry, corn,. Ine and
I Thl! meetlng .will be devoted to fel­baef calves); home beautification, lowsltip, prayer, 80u14wtnning, stew-home Improvement, food pr.paratlOn d h' Ch' tI 'd' .and preservatIon, health, farml me. ar s I�, rls ,,:n e uca�lOn, m18S10ns,
challlca, 8011 conservation and wlld- decpemng of spiritual llfc, plans and
life cnnservatlon programs �or churches and aSBOCIS­
tlons, and tho work of laymen There
WIll also be di.cussion of the Chfls-
FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon MIII.r were
hosts to the Fortnlghters Club Thur.­
day evenlllg at Sewell House. Sham­
rock ta11lOs decorated With hats and
pipes .ugge.ted the St Patnck ._
son,' and dainty refreshments conslat­
ed of Ice cream and cake. For high
scores W. R. Lovett received a tie
rack and Mr8. H. P. Jones Jr. received
mirror plac. card•. The floatln prize
III ord.r to select the county cham­
a corsage of carnations, went �o MrS:' . pion. The county champIOn wjll re_Phil Hamilton, and for cut Blil Keith celye a $26 "E" SavlDg Bond, Th.received � towel set. Four tables of' ,WIDner Wlil th.n compete In .. dujtrict.guests enJoyed til<! partY. ' conte.t and the winner of that cou.
t�st Will go a tm. .tate. The, first
prize in the national contest' ,is a
$500 War Bond and a .peclal. trip.
wlth escort, to New York City ...
If you Wish your school til have &
repl'eMntativ. in this contest, pIe....
hold an e1lmlnati�n contest and send
the name of the winner to the coua·
ty .chool superintendent'.. ofltce bF
Friday, March 22_ Thi. conte_taut
may be selected mth"r by written or
oral work. or both. and d81ly gradetro
Any pupil will be eligible who hllll
not passed beyond elementary school
grade. except that no child Will be
ellglble who Will reach the ag of
.txteen years before the last Tu.sda,.
of May in the cun-ent school )"il&r.
Words .houl'}.. be selected from any
speller or dictionary u.ed in the
grammar school.
W. E. MeEL
'tlan Index enlargement campaign,
the Convention's mlnisbars' retIrC­
ment plan, and plans for co-op.erating
in "LaunchIng a Century wlth Christ "
Pastors, assocll1tional officers and
laymen from cV'ery church are Lm­
dlally .nvlted to llttcnd thiS Impor­
tant conference.
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday morning you wore a
fuscilla colored cOat and your brown
hair was arranged up.weep and you
wore pretty earbob.. Flowers and
music are your hobbie.. YoU: spentla.t week out of town.
It the lady described will call at
the Timc8 office she will iJoe given
two tickets to. the picture. "Abbottand Costello In Hollywood," .how­
ing today and Friday at the Goor­
gla Theater. lit'. a picture with
plenty of laugh•.
After recelvlllg her tickets, if the
lady Will call at the Statesboro Flo­
ral Shop she will be given a lovelyorchid with compl�ments of the pro­
prlOtor, Mr. Whitehur.t.
Thfl lady de.crlbed la.t weelt waoMr. Thomas Dehoach. She called
early Thursday afbernoon for her
tickets, attended the .how, and then
phoned to "xpr••• appreciation for
the tickets and the orchid.
Bureau Endorses Movement
For Increased Salaries _"'_
For Teachers of Georgia
SCHOOLS INVITED
TO ENTER CONTEST,
State-Wide Spelling Bee
For White Grammar School8
Sponsored By The Joumal
The Atlanta Journal IS the Georgi&
.ponsor for the natlonal speiling be,for white grammar schools. Bulloch
county wlll hold an ehmlnation COD­
test on March 25 at 4:00 o'clock at.
the Statesboro High School bulldins
